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fill/if 1954

UrsilllIS eol/cgc Rill/cliff
ALUMNI

JOURNAL

T HE PRESIDENT'S PAGE
The foll owing parag raphs are an informal repo rt to you alumni .
The academic year now ending has been a good year. The work of
both faculty and students has been excellent.
The enrollment at the beginning of the year was 679 (3 79 men and
300 women ) . There were 553 resident students and 126 day students.
We admitted 226 new students last September. We expect t hat next September the number of new students and the total enrollment will be about
the same as in September, 1953. We are g rateful to the alumni for their
help in brin ging U rsinus College to the attention of good students.
Since June 30, 1953, the end of the fiscal year, we have received in
gifts a total of $ 101 ,000. Althoug h this total is only sixty-two per cent
of last year's total , we are encouraged by the zeal and enthusiasm of the
new alumni organization for annual giving.

rrhe officers of the Alumni

A ssociation , the Execut ive Committee, the class chairmen , and especially

the Alumni Secretary, i\ I rs. G . S. P ancoast, dese rve commendation and
gratitude. H er successo r as Alumni Secretary, Dr. Roger P . Staiger, w ill,
I am confident, carryon with competence and energy the work that she
has so well begun.
I n 1965 the number of persons of college age will be about forty-five
per cent large r than at present, a nd in 1970 the increase will be about
seventy per cent.

It is probable that at least the same percentage will seek

and deserve admission to college. This much la;ger number of students will
seek higher education either at colleges and universities not now in existence

or in established colleges and universities that plan to admit them . I believe
it important that the independent, gift-supported college like U rsinus admit
a proper percentage of the larger number of students that w ill seek higher
education in 1965 and 1970. [ am co nfident that the Board of Directors of
Ursinus College will plan well. \ ,ye shall need additional housing and
increased endowment fund s. "Ve need and expect the help of the alumni
through annual giving.
June 1+, 195+

N. E. McCLURE
President

URS I NUS COLLEGE BULLETI:-I

THE
Wood Wins Republican
Nomination lor Governor

COLLEGE
President McClure fdits
Sixteenth Century Poetry

Dr. Gaylord P. Harnwell
Commencement Speaker

In i\Iay appea red the most recent of
President Norman E . i\lcClure 's cont ri -

On ?ll ay 31, 1954, Ursinus College
held its S+th annua l Commencement

vania.

butions to the scholarship of Elizabeth

exercises on P atterson field with

Lloyd 11 . If/oor! '25 was nominated
by the Republican Party on i\lay IS to

Literature, Sixteenth Century English
Po e try , an anthology in the Harper Eng-

Gaylord P. H a rnwell , president of the

make the race for the sta te 's highest ex-

lish Literature Series und er the general
editorship of Professo r Karl J. Holzknecht of New York University.

A

son of

U rsinus

is funning for gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth of Penn syl-

ecu ti ve oRlce.
"Vood, J\[ontgomery County lawyer
and lieutenant g-overnor since 1951, lives
at Evansburg ' and has a law office in
!\orristown. He 's been in politics for a
good many years.

Since 19+0 he has headed the i\Iontgomery County Republican Committee.
Starting in 1939, he se rved four terms
in the Pennsylvania House of Representatives. In the spring of 1946 he was
elected to fill a vacancy in the State Sen-

1 '"' he ser ies when co mpleted will con-

sist of eight volumes, one de vo ted to the
poetry and a nother to the prose of each
hundred years from t he sixteent h to the
nineteenth century. Each will be edited
by an outstanding scholar in the age covered by the particul ar volume.

Or.

University of P ennsy lva nia , giving the
Commencement add ress "Co nsolat ions

of Education."
Dr.

Harnwell

told

the

gracluates

th at they must co ntinue to equip themse lv es for participation in a world of

conAicting demands and ideologies. H e
cited the J uclaic-Christian tradition of
religious and moral

precepts and

the

atc, and that autumn was elected to a

and comparatively rough-hewn poets as

Hellenic traditio n of reason a nd liberalism as the prime tools for the furtherin g of our national and socia l aspirations. The speaker pointed out that ed ucated people must keep alive both traditions in our troubled and unsettled

full term . He was elected lieutenant
governor in 1950.
An athlete in his U rsinus days-pitcher on the varsity baseball team for three
years-he earned his B. S., then went
on to get his law degree at Temple. U r-

Dunbar Hawes and Skelton to those of
the IllOst g racef ul and gifted Elizabethan

times. "The price of lib erty is no t only
eternal v ig ilance," Dr. Harnw ell said,

lyricists such as Campion, Daniel , and

"b ut the willingness and ability to accept the diffe rences of others."
The honorary degree of Doctor of

sinus gave him the honorary degree of

Doctor of Laws in 1951.
He is a member of the i\ Iontgomcry
County Bar, authorized to practice before the Pennsy lvania Superior and Su-

preme Courts and U. S. District Court.
Now 57 , he was born at Grampian,
Pa., the son of George L. and Maude
Goss ,,yood. He married the former
Helen L. Blithe.
During World War I he served in
the l\Iarine Corps, enlisting early in
1918 and serving overseas a year. He

discharged a corporal August 6,
19 19. He belongs to the American Legion and V.F.W.
He is a member of Evansburg M. E.
Church and is a i\Iason.
W15

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETI:-I

Sixteenth Centllrj' English Po etr}'
gives it rich and discriminatin g se lection

of poetry from the works of such carll'

of course Shakespeare . The poetry is
predominantly lyrical , for England was
in that age a "nest of singing birds", but
narrative, didactive, and reflective verse
is not omitted. One of the important features of this anthology is its inclusion of
se lection s from A ,1/i,-,-or for 11Jagistrates, an oft neglected work, and such

poets as Sir John Davies, whose phil osophic poems are often disregarded in

the light of the more easily grasped
charms of the lyrics of Raleigh or Breton .
Dr. i\lcClure has limited the collection to non-d ramatic verse of the sixteenth century, for it is almo~it imposs ible
to represent in a single volume of le ss

than elephantine proportions all the
glories of Elizabethan poetry with any
adequate representation of dramatic
verse from ~ larlowe's "mighty line" on

to the end of the century.
(Coll li1lllrd 011 pagr 4 )

Laws wa s co nferred on Dr. Harnwcll.

Dean 'Villiam S. Pettit presented I + I
students for Bachelor of Arts and Bac helor of Science degrees, one for i\ [aster

of Arts, and two for i\Iaster of Science.
The degrees were conferred by President Norman E. ~IcClure , and the invocation wa s pronounced b\' Rev. Al -

fred L. Creager, college chaplain.
Dorothy A. Schulz w as Valedictoria n,
Thomas J. ;\ [auro Jr. was Salutatorian,
Robert A. Bernhard and Dorotl1\' A.
Schulz graduated magna cum laude; and
the following students were cum laude:
Alberta L. Barnhart, Barbro E. Biornsso n, Patricia G. Dehoff, :\Iicha~1 R .
Dietz, Erich J. Freimuth, Thomas J.
i\Iauro Jr., Marjorie A. i\lerrifield,
:\larian D. i\Ioyer, Stephen H . Rovno,
(Con tinu ed

011

pag e "')

Dt" A, A , Welch Preaches
Baccalaureate Sermon

Vanderslice Participates in
b1dustt'ial Council

The Rev, A , Augustus \Velch, pastor
of Christ Evangelical and Reformed
Church, Bethlehem, Pa , was the speaker
at the Baccalaureate se rvice held on
Sunday, ;\1ay 30, in Bomberge r Hall.
Dr. "Vel sh urged his hearers-t he

Dr. Hal'vey Rose n Vanderslice, ' 15,

Pol ytechnic

Institute ,

Tro)" N. Y., on i\Ia)' 1+ and 15. The
Council, a national forum of educators

in friendship, in creative living, those

livin g, and that those who are able to
do this, are those who ask for help from
God.
Dr. 'I'Ve Ish received his B. D . from
The Theological Seminary in Lancaster
in 1929 and hi s D . D. from U rsi nus in
19+9. He has been pastor at Bethlehem
since 1935.
Assisting at the service were Dean

'vVilliam S. P ettit and the Reverend Alfred L. Creager. President Norman E.
;\1 cClure presided .
The congregation sa ng the traditional
hymns: " 0 God, Our Help [n Ages
Past" and "Guide i\ Ie, 0 Thou Great
Jehovah."

Dr, Yost Televised on
University of the Air
Dr. Calvin D . Yost J r. appeared on
the \VFIL-TV University of the Air
program again this spring, presenting an
interesting se ries of talks on "The Short

Story from Poe to Hemingway." This
was the third spring that Dr . Yost represented U rsinus on this well-known educational program, in which 23 local colleges and universities combine to bring
adult education to a television audience .

[n the spring of 1952 he spoke on "Great
Figures in American and English Literature', and in 1953 he shared with Pro-

fesso r H . L1o)'d J ones a prese ntation of
some of the aspects of "Poetry In

Ollf

"T'ime."
All three courses received much favorab le comment, and have been a source

of pride to the College.
Both Dr. Eugene H. :\Iiller and Dr.
Paul R . Wagner have also represented
U rsinus in previolls semesters on the

Universit), of the Air.

for

the

by the Registrar's Office as follows:
The Eastwick full tuition scholarship,
given by Joseph L. Eastwick, president
of James Lees and Sons of Bridgeport,
has been won by Robert J. i\'1oser of

Ren sselaer

dustry on the international scene.

which results in greater satisfaction in

winners

delegate to the Indust rial Council held
at

-to "go the second mile". In busi ness,

pected of them are the leaders. He added
that college-trained persons should be
leaders, willing to do that little bit more

scholarship

195+-55 term at U rsinus were announced

and industr ialists, considered the economic and social role of American in-

who are willing to do more than is ex-

Open

professor of education, was the U rsinus

and the congregation of Trinity Church,

graduating class, their friends, relatives

Registrar Announces Open
Scholarship Winners

Commencement
(Con tillucd from pag e 3)

;\[axine A. \Valker, Norman F. Kolp
Jr. Depart mental Honors in history
went to Robert O. Guth.

Commencement Prizes
Philip H. Foge l i\1emorial PrizeCharles Walter Long, '5+, Quakertown ,
Pa.
Robert Trucksess Prize- Harold S.
Gold, '5+, Mount Hall )' Springs, Pa.
Paisle)' Prize-J. EI)'se Pade, '5+,
Perkasie , Pa.
Elizabeth Rockefeller McCain Prize
-Jean A. Hain , '56, Reading, Pa.
130eshore Prizes -Robert J. Weinberg, '56, Philadelphia, Pa., and Nesta
R. Lewis, '56, Chatham, N. J.
Duttera Prize-Robert D. i\I),ers,
'5+, York, Pa.
Peters Prize- Harold ;\1. Schoup,
'5+, Corning, Pa.
U rsinus Women's C lub Prize- i\Iarjorie A. i\1errilield , '5+, Havertown ,
Pa.
U rsinus Circle Prize- tHar), Lou
\VillianlS, '5+, Atlantic Cit)', N. J.
Ellen Beaver Schla)'bach Klemorial
Prize-Doroth), Ann Schu lz, '5+, Coopersburg, Pa.
George Ditter Prize-Kathleen A.
"Vagner, '5 +, i\1ohrsville, Pa.
Rosicrucian Prize-Doroth), J. Rabiger, '57, Cheltenham, Pa.
Edwin i\I. Fogel Prize-No award
this year.
Eiizabeth B. \Vhi te Prize-Thelma
F. ;\lellnik, '5+, Alexandria, Va.
Thomas Jefferso n "Villiams PrizeNo award this year.
George \V. Kehl Prize-Gene H.
H arris, '55, Upper Darby, Pa.
I. Calvin Fisher Prize-Elizabeth L.
H aslam, '55 , Pottstown R. D. +, Pa.
Leibensperger Character AwardFrancis S. Scheirer, '55, Pottstown, Pa.

J. Harold Brownback Prize-Norman Frank Kolp, '5+, Royersford, Pa.
Cub and Key Honor Society Scholarship-Richard C . \Vinchester, '57, Philadelphia, Pa.

Norristown.

[n addition, five regular open scholarships which pay full tuition for four
years, provided an 85 average is main-

tained, have been awarded to Donald
W. Bretzger of Freeport, N. Y . ; Ann
L. Leger of Reading, Pa.; Gayle Livingston of Sayville, Long Island; Adele
E. Schoonmaker of Linden, N. J. ; and
John P. Whiteley of Cheltenham, Pa.

McClure Edits
(Co ntinu ed from page 3)

Tn the Introduction the course of
Elizabethan poetry is clearly and succinctly charted. Attention is given not
only to the forms and fashions of verse
but to the temper of the age and it>
people which the poems express and
speak for. To educated Elizabethans, as
Dr. i\1cClure states, poetry was "a noble
and necessary part of life." It was also
a means to virtue. And in that time of
keen national consciousness, to write
good poetry was "an act of patriotism."

An especial effort has been made to
print the poetr), as nearly as possible in
the form in which each poet wished his
work to stand. The best editions, critically considered, have been used to establish the texts. A number of the texts
have been taken from manuscripts and
appea r here for the first time in an ac-

cessible modern edition. The original
spelling and punctuation have been retained because they best indicate to the
reader the pronunciation and

rhvthm

that the poet intended .
.
Although the volume is offered with
characteristic modesty as at best an in-

troduction to the poetr), of this period, it
is in every se nse of the word a scholarly

edition and will doubtless join that se lect
company of anthologies which became
of their critical acumen and impeccable

editoria l technique become standard
works in their field.
President i\1cClure's earlier works in
Elizabethan literature include The Letlers alld Epigrams of Sir John Harill(J-

ton, The Leiters of John Chamberla;n,
and (i n collaboration with Dr. Holzknecht) the four volume edition of Selected Plays of Shakespeare,
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIN

Alumni Loyally Fund Campaign Compleles Successful Year
925 ALUMNI CONTRIBUTE TO
LOYALTY FUND THIS YEAR
TOTAL REACHES $19,000

MURIEL PANCOAST RESIGNS
ALUMNI SECRETARYSHIP
ROGER STAIGER IS SUCCESSOR

As of Alumni Day, i\ [ay 29, the U rsinus College Loyalty
Fund, not quite a vear old, had 925 co ntributors, or almost
25 per cent of the :i,723 alumni. This was the report of POIiI
I. Cllesl '38, Loyalty Fund chairman, who said that the
contributions totaled about $ 19,000.

On April 15 ,llrs. C. Sieber Pallcoasl (,lllIriel E. 81'{//I"1
'38) after three eminently succes::.fu l years as General Alumni
Secretar" retired from that position on the advice of her
physicial~s.
During her tenure in office :\ I rs. Pancoast instituted many
improvements, including a reorganization of office procedures, the setting up of permanent class organizations, the
creation of new local alumni groups, and the establishment
01 the new Alumni Office on the campus. The fruits of her

The aim of . the Loyalty Fund is to make every U rsinus
graduate an annual contributor, in no matter what amount.

The sum given is less important than the yearl)1 participation
bv each alumnus.
. I t is to this end that the class officers in the Loyalty Fund
setup ha ve been working. Begun Jul y I, 1953, the Loyalty
Fund operates in a fiscal year from Jul y I to June 30. The

class officers sought during this Jline to complete their COI1tacts with class members, to boost the number of contributors
as much as possible before the end of the fiscal year.
The top class in L oya lty Fund participation, percentagewise, as of Alumni Day was the Class 01 1911 - 16 out of 16,
for a perfect sco re. Second honors went to the Class of 191 +,
with 20 out of 29 contributing, and the Class of 1918, with
16 out of 2+. Several other classes scored above +0 per cent.

Top class in number of contributions was 1952 , with 61
members giv ing.
All but four classes have completed their permanent-officer
setup under the Loyalty Fund plan: president, vicc-president,
reunion chairman, and Loyalt~r Fund chairman. i\Iany have
also named their Loyalty Fund vice-chairmen, one for each
ten class members. \Vhen finished, the Loyalty Fund team

will have abuut 325 IIIclllber~, according

to

Chairman Guest.

The Loyalty Fund, Guest emp hasized, encompasses all

contributions made to Ursinus by alumni, no mattc:r how
the gifts are earmarked. A gift to the

J.

Harold Brownback

:\Iemorial Fund, for example, is also a Loyalty Fund contribution .
A kickoff dinner for the coming year will be held sometime
in October.

labors were evident on Alumni Day in the record number of

returning graduates and the report of the high percentage
of alumni participation in the Loyalty Fund.
t\ 1 rs. Pancoast has made a solid and permanent contribution to the organization and prosperity of the Alumni Association, and will have the lasting gratitude of both the
Alumni and the College for her excellent and faithful work

during her years in office.
JU rs. Ethel \Va gner, wife of Dr. Palll R. If/a gller '32,
was named acting general alumni secretary and will continue in that capacit y until July 1, at which time Dr. R OYl',.
P. Slaiqer '+3 will assume the office of Secretary. i\lrs. \Vag:ncr will continue as a part-time assistant in the office .
Dr. Staiger is well known to many of the alumni as Assistant Professor of Chemistr) in the College. He is married
to Jlarynret K. Brown '+3 and has a son, Roger, Jr. He
a nd :\ Irs. Staiger live at Dury ea H all, where :\1 rs. Staiger

serves as prcceptress in addition to being an assistant librarian
in the Alumni :\1 emorial Library.
Dr. Staiger stated that he hopes to continue the high de-

gree of efficiency achieved durin;.! ;\ I rs. Pancoast's administration and is especially pleased to have ~lrs. ' Vagner's aid
in maintainin g continuity in the operation of the Alumni
Office.

Names 01 all contributors (no amounts ) will be listed in the a nnual report in the November Journal.

'1

URSDIUS COLLEGE BULl.~T!:\

Many Old Grads Return
For Alumni Day
Alumni Day 195 + was a reso undin g
success. The reuning alumni, enjoying
the beautif ul wcather, arr ived in large
numbers and had a gra nd time a ll day.
~rwo hun dred and thirty-seven alumni ,
includin g six g rad uated prior to 1900,
registe red at the reception tent. Among
t he old timers were III rs. Edwill 11/ .
L elltz '89, the R ev. 11. 11. lI artlllall '9+,
and Elillor S. Lutes '99 .

The Class of 19+9, holding its first
five-year reunion, had the largest group
to return. Several classes held get-toget hers off campus. The C lasses of 191 +,
1939, and 19++ met at the L akeside Inn
in Limerick. The C lass of 1929 gat hered
at W'oodside i\Ianor. The C lasses of
19 3+ and 19+9 met at t he Collegevi lle
Tnn a nd the Old i\[ill, nea r Schwenksv ill e, respect ive ly.
'T"hc annual busine:;s meeting of the
Alumni A ssociation was ca lled to order
in B omberger C hape l at 2.00 p.m . by
the president, 1' 01/1 Glasslllorer, '36. R eports were received from the secretarytreasurer, llirs. Jl/ arjorie Shaffer K r ll g
'3 S. i\Irs. Paul R. \'Vagner, acting general a lumn i sec retary, reported on the
Loyalty Fund (See article on this elsewhere in the J ournal ). Paul I . Guest
'38 reported on the status of permanent
class orga nizing. l11rs. {f/illller R ockett
'32 represented the U rsinus vVomen's
Club. The R ev . Jllerrill J. J effers '29
reported on t he proceedin gs of the College Board of Directors and was foll owed by Presid ent i\1cClure, speak in g for
the College.

At 3.30 p.m. President and i\1rs. :\1 cClure entertained the alumni at the traditional reception in the Alumni i\1emorial Libra ry. An informal reception
for the new ge ne ra l alumni secreta ry, Dr.
Roger P. Staiger '+3 , and lU rs. Staiger
( ,Uarga ret B rowlI '+3) was held in the
library o f the Pfahl er H all o f Science.
Thompson-Gay Gymnasium was packed to capacity at the dinne r-dance in the
evening. Two hundred and seventy alulllni and fri end s enjoyed a wonderful meal
a nd entert a inment, followed by dancin g
until after eleven .

Tf/illialll 111. Power '39 was chairma n
of the Alumni Day Committee.

Results of Alumni Ballot
for 1954-56 Officers

York Alumni Meet
on May 22nd

The Alumni A ssociation ba llot ing-bl'mail resulted in the election of the following office rs :

The York Count)' Alumni Association held its an nua l spring dinner on
i\I ay 22nd at the Lincoln vVoods Supper
Club. The event was a testimonial for
Dr. Stew art E. L auer, president of the
Yo rk Corporation and recentl y elected a
director of U rsinus. Some 60 perso ns attended the dinner.
Presid ent Norman E. i\'1cClure spoke
on " 1ndu st ry and Higher Education,"
stressi ng the import a nce of support bl
industrial co rpor atio ns for privately sup~orted colleges like U rsinus and the leade rship such in stitutions have given to
American education . Vice-preside nt Don ·
a Id L. Helffer ich introd uced Dr. L auer
as a "classma te" , both havi ng received
honorary degrees in 1952.
Dr. L auer and retiring president R obert A . R eichley '50 were presented with
R ed, Old Gold, and Black ties b)' Gilbert A. D eitz ' IS. The York gro up elected t he following offi ce rs for 195+-55:
president Normall 111. Callahall '+2 ;
vice-presi dent, Johll 11. Mu sser '+1; secreta r)', l11r.<. Charles B owell '+3 ( Ellell
Rice); treasurer, iHrs. {""alt er H. II espellsheide '27 ( H elell Ort ) .

Secretary-treasu rer- ll l rs. L ois II oak
Rrowllback, '20 , widow of Dr . J. Harold
Brownback and t reasure r for m any
yea rs of the Ursinus \>\lom en's Club .
F ac ult y represe ntat ive on the associatio n's exec uti ve board- Dr. Eugene J I.
,l liller, '33, professor of political science
at U rsinus and faculty representat ive for
the last two years .
Alumni-at-large on t he association's
executi ve board-P aul 1. Guest, '3S,
lawver and alumnu s-at-Iarge for the last
twO' years; Edwin B. fJ ershey, '3+, real
estate broker; and IlIar)' J alle L)'tle, '++,
a L ati n teacher at the Shipley School.
Alumni director- Sherman A. Eger,
'25, surgeo n and professor of sur ge r y at
Jefferson M edica l College. H e has just
completed a term o n the coll ege's board
of directors.
The terms of these office rs are twO
years. Officers who se r ve another yea r
before their terms exp ire a re Th omas
P. Glasslllo),er, '3 6 , president; Elizabeth
Evans Stevenson, '26, vice president ; Dr.
Galvill D. Y ost , J r., '30 , faculty representati ve; K ermit S . Black, '31, and
,1/alcollll ,1I. D erk, '26, a lumni-a t-I arge .

Lehigh Valley A lumni
Meet on A pril 29th
The L ehigh Valley Alumni A ssociation held its annual meet in g on April
29th at the Forks V alley Fire Co ., near
Easton. Thirt)' alumni a nd friend s of
the College attended.
Vice-presid ent D. L. Helfferich a nd
1\Irs. Helfferich and Registrar Geoffrey
D olman a nd 1\1 rs. Dolman brought
g reeti ngs from the campus. i\I r. D olman
spoke on the prospects for next }fear's
freshman class. Dr. H elffe ri ch emphasized the excellent rating U rsinus has
maintained ove r the years and some of
the major problems facin g the U rsinus
of today.
Diversion was provided by the music
of the ChordblendeTs, a barbershop quartet of which Gerr)' Batt '+5 is a member
and by i\1rs. H elfferich's celebrated rendition of " The Bells' ·, Pennsylva nia
Dutch st),le .

South Jersey Alumni
Plan Fall Meeting
The South J e rsey Alumni A ssociatio n
reports that its annual dinner meetin g
will be held Saturday, October 2.
:\1 embers o f all committees of the
gro up met on i\1ay 19 at the home of
Johll and Barbara Lelltz, '31,1109 W a rwick road , Haddonfield, to plan the annual get-together.

Philadelphia A lumni Meet
During Schoolmen's Week
The Phil adelphia Regional Alumni
Association, along with members of a
Phil adelphia midcity alumni luncheon
gro up, turned out last April 9 to act as
hosts to U rsinus-graduate school teachers
who were attending Schoolmen's Week
sessio ns, at a luncheon at Pennsylvania
Station, 30th st.
The idea was Ilarold L. '''''itJ//f/'s.
'''''ialld, '2S, is sparkplug of the midcity
g roup.
Forty-six people were present. Flo)'d
Ju stice '5 1, president of the Philadel phia Re gional Alumni, presided, and
il1alcQl1II 114. Derk '26 was toastmaste r.
!l RSIN U;; COLLEGE BULLETIX

Dr. Eugene Miller Will be
Fulbright Lecturer in Japan

DR. TOWER SUCCUMBS

Dr. Eugene H . .\Iiller, '33, professor
and head of the department of political

'"fhe U rsinus facult\' is on the move

thi~ smnmer, and all r'oads seem to lead
to Europe. Late in .\ l ay Dr. Allen L.
R ice, professor of German, a nd his family left for Sweden where they will visit

science, has received an appointment as

Fulbright Lecturer in Political Science
at the Tokyo Univer.ity of Foreign Studies, beginning in October. H e will lec-

:\[rs. Rice's relatives. Dr. Ri ce will also
travel in Germany.

ture on international relation s.

Dr. i'lIiller expects to lea ve this country early in September for the Japanese
appointment, which will be of ten
months duration. i'lIrs. Miller and their
daughter, Judy, will

The dal' after Commencement Dr.
Maurice \V. Armst ron g, head of the
history depart ment, sa iled for France for
a sum m e r of travel and relaxation. A

accompany him.

few days later Dr. H elen T. Garrett, as-

~Irs.

fililler is no st ranger to the Orient,
having spent two years of g raduate st udy

:.m: ialt: professor o f romance la ng uages,

sai led for rhe Continent. Dr. Garrett

at Yenching University in China.

plans to spend the summer in Au stria,
wi th of co urse a few weeks in Fra nce.

In 19+6-+7 Or. fililler held a Penfield
International Scholarship of the Uni-

Still late r in June H. Lloyd Jon es,
Jr., assistant professor of English, accompa nied by J ohn Hottenstein '56, fl ew
to Great Britain. '\Ir. Jones expects to
see Dr. Ri ce in Stockholm in the course
of his travels which will take him to

versity of Pennsy lvania, st udying inter-

national relations involving Canada and
the South American countries. He is the
author of "Strategy at Siflgapore U

and

various articles on international relations
and has been in great demand as a lec-

Paris <lnd Rome.

turer on this subject.

I n July Vice- president and filrs. Donald L. H elflerich will leave for Europe.

Librarian Leaves Ursinus
for Position at Clark
Tilton 1\1. Barron, who has se rved as
college librari~n since 19+8, has left the
College to accept a position as head li-

Dr. Carl V. Tower Dies
After' Long Illness

brarian at Clark University, Worceste r,

Friends and former st udents and co-

Alass.
A graduate of Colorado College in
1937, i'lIr. Barron received his B.L.S.
degree in 19+0 from Columbia Universitl'. While in New York he se rved in
th~ libraries of New York University
and later was librarian at Brooklyn College.
During 'Vorld 'Var II, he was for
three yea rs Chief Operations Clerk with
a' heavy homhardment sq uadron of the
Army Air Force. Later he worked in
the Penn State University library and
was enrolled for graduate study at City
College of New York before becomin g
U rsinus' libraria n in 19+8.

workers of Dr. Carl Vernon Tower
were saddened to learn o f his death on
April 9, 195+, at H ontgomery Hospita l,

At the time the JOllrllt" went to press,
:\Ir. Barron's successor had not been ap -

pointed.

May Day Festivities
An enthusiast ic gathering of relatives

and friends braved dull grey skies and
cold weather to enjo y the annual May
Day events on the campus.

The pageant, entitled "T"r Ro),al D er;s;ollu written by iVIary Lou Williams
'5+, managed by Alberta Barnhart '5+,
and produced bv :\ I rs. Connie Polel' '+9,
proved to be 'very original, feat'uring
some very clever dance numbers.
URSINUS COLLEGE. BV[,I-ETI:-I

Faculty Member's Spend
Summel' in Europe

Norristo wn. For 3 .... "ears, from 1913 to

19+7 , Dr. Tower w,;s a profound teacher of philosophy to hundreds of students
of U rsinus , who will long remember
him with affection. After his retirement
seven years ago, his home at .... 39 n[ ain
Street became a favorite visiting place
for returning alumni , who found the
venerable professor an interesting friend .
A native of Davton, Ohio, where he
attended Cooper's Academy, Dr. Tower

graduated in 1893 from Brown Universit\" received his master' s degree from
th;t institution, and was awarded a Sage
Fellowship to Cornell University, ob-

taining his doctorate there in 1898 and

;rhcir special de stination is l'Iunich,
where they will visit their daughter ,

"Irs. H einz Karl i\Iullsinger.
A number of students in the ciass of
195+ and later years are also crossing
the Atlantic, so that this looks like an
U rsi nus year in Europe.

Faculty Noles
Evan S. Snyder '........ , assistant professor

of physics in the College, will be on leave
of absence during the
year.

next academic

Professor Snyder will spend the year
at the Un ivers ity of Pennsylvania continuin g his graduate studies in physics.
Dr. J\f artin 'V. Witmer , emeritus
professor of English, received another
honor from his alma mater, Franklin

and ;\Iarshall College, when he was prese nted with the Alumni Award at his
fiftieth reunion ill June.

osophy until 1900. H e taught philosophy

The Alumni Award is a medal presented annually by F. and ;\1. to one of

at Knox College, the
niversi ty of Vcrmont, the University of l\Iichigan, and

its graduates who has distinguished himse lf in his chosen vocation.

remaining there as an instructor in phil-

Trinity College before joining the fac-

Professor Alfred .\1. 'Vilcox , head of

ulty of Ursil1us.
Dr. 'rower is survived by his wife.

the romance languages department, has

Elizabeth (Bourke) Tower, a nd three
daughters,
H rs.
Charles
'Varren
Staples, ;\ I rs. Lee Carroll .\ Iessick, '28,

been elected editor of the Synod New"
published hI' Philadelphia Sl'nod of the
Evangelical and Reformed Church. He
succeeds Dr. :\[artin
'Vitmer in thi,

and Katherine B. "I'ower, '30.

position.

'V.

OlEVIAN HAll WAS THE FIRST WOMEN'S DORMITORY
By

ELI/ABETH

S.

YOST

In 186-, H enry A. Hunsicke r, after
seventeen years as principa l of Freeland

Seminar", went into the lumber business, an~1 built a new home in the town
where he was born. The house was of
frame , large to accommodate a large

family, with a wide front porch , bay
windows, and the fancy white sca ll oped
trim so popular with Victorians. Wisely ,

he placed it high o n a terrace back from
the street at the end of a tree-lined lane.
On the back porch was a handy pump,
and to the rear a stabl e with a cupola
and weathervane. Directl y to the east

was the old Academy, and soo n after, the
new College.
It is not surp risin g, that, twenty-six

years later the Board of Directors of t he
College, in search of a residence for

\-VOIll -

en, to whom the doors of the Coll ege had
been open si nce September, 188 1, seized
the opportunity to buy this man sion from

t he iVI ah lon Fulton estate, into whose
hands it had fallen. The resi dence, "surrou nded by a lawn of fo ur acres beautifully terraced and ornamented" ,vas

bought, with twenty acres of land, on
April 22nd, 1891 , for $9,000.
Known as Ladies' Hall , it did not
actually serve

in

that

capacity until

1896, the yea r it w as named Olevian
H all by the Board , in honor of Caspar
Olevianus, the eloquent court preacher of

Frederick the Pious, who shared with
Z acha rius U rsinus the honor of writing
the H eid leberg Catechism.
Si nce "the new laws of the college"
provided for a "P rincipal of the Ladies'
Hall" Presid ent H enry T. Spangler
asked i\Irs. Edwin W. L entz ( Flora
R aw n '89) whose husband was a divinity student, to ass ume this responsibil ity.
iVIrs. Lentz writes:

Early roomers at Olevian were also
boarders there j it was a period when
men 's eati ng clubs flouri shed , sin ce the

dinin g hall did not accommodate all the
students. Board was furni shed for $2.50
a week, payable to the matron; rooms

in g parties, H allowe'en, fudge and taffypulling "shines", walks to the "green

hill", " fad s after hours" when olives
and fudge were consumed, and eve ry

Friday night, " Society" ( Zwing or
Schaff). When "boy met girl" they became known as "reg ul ars" and Vie read

was with pleasure that I brought to the
tab le my weddin g present silver and

rented for $60 a year for Acad_emy students, $80 a yea r for a yo ung lad y in the
College. The girls were requested to
bri ng sheets, pillowcases, blankets, towels, six napkins and a napkin ring.
Arriving by carriage, by the P erkiomen Railroad, or by trolley from Norristown (after 1897) and from P ottstown
(a fter 1903), the yo ung ladies were welcomed by the " i\lother Superior" of the
"nunnery') as the boys had labeled it
then. H ere is a desc ription of the rooms
from the Ruby of 1908:

chin a, and as much 'atmosphere' as pos-

"Pictures, pennants and ot her o rn a-

sible.
" F ortunately for me t he mother of the
maid in President Spangler's house hold
had arrived in Collegevi lle from Virginia. This was Violet-Jane who took

ments are tastefully scattered all around

Among the preceptresses of Olevian
were i\I iss Grace D ea n, teacher of Eng;lish at the Academy, :\lrs. A. F arr and
?lIrs. Strickland. Professo r and ?lIrs.
H enry V. Gummere and son John Flagg
were especiall y li ve ly mentors during
their stay. A char min g picture of John,
now head maste r of P enn Charter School ,

"I regard as a comp liment this in vi-

tation to have a part in making the girls'
residence a nice place to li ve . . . so it

over the cooki ng and in many matters,
the mistress too.

. . . but we must not forget the cozy
corners. These occupy a prominent place

in the room of every coll ege girl. Here,
ensconced among a pile o f downy cush-

" In June 1897, we moved to Freeland
Hall , and Mrs. Bickel took over Ole-

ions o f every size and shape, she often
wiles away the hours." Other ways of
wiling aw ay the time includ ed mo nthl y
faculty receptions, skating and sleighing,

vian,"

mandolin playing, st raw rides and coach-

in the Ruby " if the regular didn't have
his regular girl at regular times on regular nights" coll ege romance would ne ver
have fl ourished.
Occasionally, there w as an extra excitement: "When the celebration o f an

at hletic victory is aro using the enthusiasm of the boys, the girls clamber up to
the high window and jump out on the
roof. H ere, their songs ring out through
the nig ht air until the last spark of the
bonfire in the distance dies ou t. "

wearing a miniature football uniform ,

appears in the Ruby for 1903.
(CO lltillued 011 page 10)
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Baseball Team Wins 12
For a Record Season

Tennis Team B,-eaks Even
In Spring Campaign

Football P,"ospects lor 1954
Look Bright

Sieb P a ncoast's ha ll hawk s had t hemse lves ano the r spectacul ar season, w innin g 12 and los in g
this spring. H opes
w ere high for a n eve n bette r break, bu t
in a few cru cia l games t he Bears' bats
didn 't rac k up eno ug h hi ts.
Start ing o ut wi th a n ca~y 8- 1 victoqt
over Al b ri g ht, t he Bea rs had a li tt le
mo re tro uble stoppi ng J o hns H opk ins,
7-5 . A hea rt breaker to lose w as t he
P. i\I. C. ga me , w hic h the Cadets pull ed
out of the fire 1-2 ill t he ninth.
H ave rford w as a n casy victim , 7-0 , as
th e B ears emba rked o n a w innin g streak
that took ove r Grate rfo rd , Philad elphia
Pharmacy, F. and i\L ( a re a l pl eas ur e,
12-1 ), Eliz ahethtown , Sw a r t hm o re, and
a pow erful D efaw are tca m , the U rsinus
squ ad ga rn e rin g 67 runs to t heir six opponents' 8.
Then a battin g slump hi t the B ea rs
and they dro pped two games by a single
run marg in to Drexel and ~I o rav i a n ,
2-3 each. 'rhe return ga m e with H averford w as a w alkove r , 15- 1. Dickinson
won in an o the r to u[( h o ne, +-5 . Then the
team ended in a burst of g lo ry with wins
over L a Salle, 6-2, and Drew , 13-3 .
Each of the fo ur [(ames lost w as dro pped by a sin gle run . The Bears had two
shut-outs to their c redit, and in six other
games the opponents notched onl y one
run against the U rsinus ba tte ry.
The maj o r j ob fo r C oach Pancoast
next sprin g will be the buildin g o f a new
infield, for whil e hi g G ene H a rris will
doubtless continue to hold down first
base, the other three positio ns a re w ide
open. Three seniors, J o hn Ande rson at
third a nd co-ca ptains John P o powich at
shortstop and Bill Burge r at second , have
been standouts for three years in their
positions.
Art Ehle rs was named next year's captain. Art was 5 a nd 3 for the season , had
an earned run avera ge of 1.08, and was
clean-up man in the batting order, hitting
.397. Son of Art Ehlers, general manager of the Bal timore Orioles, he tr ansferred to Ursinus from L a fa\'ette in
1952.
.

'rh e 195+ ed it io n of the te nn is tca m
led by Charles Kennel', playi ng N o. I
posit io n, played .-00 ball , wi nnin g fou r
and losin [( fo u r. Coached by D r. E uge ne
.\[ iller t he Bear racquetee rs had lit tl e
d ifficult y in overru nn ing El izabeth town,
Al bri[(ht, La Sa lle a nd Penn a . Sta te Co llege o f Optometry.
'rh e open ing m atch w as d ropped to
,\[ o rav ian , 3 1/ , to 5)1" and Drexel had
the extra pow er to ed ge t he B ea rs o ut,
to 5 . Sw a rth more and D elaw a re w ith
t heir co nsistentl y strong team s upset t he
U rs inus netstc rs 8- \.

' fh e return of 23 vete rans, 15 of w hom
arc lettermen, brighten the pros pects for
a good 195+ footba ll season .
P redomina n th' a sophomore-junior
squad, it shou ld be a h ungry, eager group
of Bears w ho take t he field this year
seeking to better the +-3 record of 1953.

+
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Girl Soltballers Play
Short Schedule
The va rsity so ft ball tea m pl ayed a
rat he r short schedul e this spring. l\Iemori es of ove rwh elm ing defea ts in t he past
by M iss Snell 's pow erful tea ms have persuaded some ri va ls to decline to play the
Bell es.
The g irls won handil y ove r Beave r
with a tr ad itio nal lopsided sco re 28- 1.
\Vest C hes te r p roved a to ug her o pponent, but U rs inus cam e from behind to
win a rea l bat tl e, 8-7 . The hea rtbreaker
was a 3-2 loss to T empl e, the third game
U rsinus has los t in twel ve years.
I n the wind -up of th e seaso n the Varsity wo n in a ti g ht con tes t, 3 -0, ove r the
Alumnae, who had t he fin e pitchin g of
Erma K ryes '+7 bu t cou ldn ' t produ ce
enoug h hi ts to e:lfn a victo ry.

R ep01·t on the
1954 Tmck Season
The 195 + t rac k te am w as composed
chiefl y o f fres hmen and so phomo res, wi th
no juniors and fo ur senio rs. Althoug h it
was a well bal anced tea m , the lack of
expe rien ce militated aga inst a winning
season. Onl y one victo ry was scored, but
it was a no table 87 -3 8 on e over F . & i\I.,
marking the third str a ig ht yea r the Bears
have clawed the Dipl omats. A 63-6 3 ti c
w as ga ined with i\ [uhl enberg.

VARS IT Y FOOTBA LL SC H EDU LE- 19H
Susque h a nna .
D rexe l .
Il averford
16
Sw a rthmore
23
\'Vag ne r .
30
M oravia n
6
13
Brook ly n Co ll ege
Nov. 20 ...... J uni ata
O ld T i m er~' Day
A ll ga me .. beg in a t 2:00 p,

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
'Oct.
Oct.
Nov .
NO\' .

Away
.. Home
Away
H ome
Home
A way
Away
H ome

2 .
9

VARS IT Y SOCCER

~1.

SC II EDl' LE- 19H

Oel.

Away

OCI.
Oct.
Oct.
Ocr.
Oc t.
Nov.

6-3:30- Il ill Sc hoo l
( P ract ice Game )
13-3: I S- La Sa ll e
16-2:0o- Muhl enbe rg
20-3 :Oo- La faye tt e
23- 1 :Oo-Al um ni
30-1 :OO-Swa rthm ore
6-2:00- JJa ve rfor d
Npv. 13-2 :00- Lehi g h
Nov, 16-3:00- Dr exe l
i\' ov. 19-2:30- Fr a nklin & M a r .. h a ll

H ome
H ome
Away
Home
A way
Il ome
A wa y
lI ome
A way

O ld Ti mcn' Day

Girls' T enl1is Team
Has Good Season
"fh e gi rl s' tenn is tea m ca me o u t on t he
ri g h t side o f the led ge r t his sp r ing, winnin g four out o f their seve n m atc hes.
P aced by Annet te J)ane nhow e r, p l ayi n ~
in the n umber one position, N anC\' L aib,
Bevolyn Syvertse n, and ot he r sta'!warts,
they w o n victo ri es ove r Chestnut Hill ,
Rosemo nt, T empl e a nd Drexe l.
E as t Stroud sburg, Bryn :\ [ awr, and
Swarthmo re proved too stro ng fo r l'Iiss
Snell 's pro teges, but the g irl netsters
w ere neve r shut o ut. The j unio r \'a rsin
w as equ a ll y success ful.
-

ABOUT

NEWS
Adams Named
Superintendent of Bethany
Or phans Home

Olevian Hall

Class of 1916
L~slir F. Rtlt/~dge i".living in Indianapoli",
Ind iana, and 15. anxlOu~ to meet lJr.,inu~
a lumni in that part of the country . He i ~
li vi ng at 5751 N. Delaware SI.
f!flpt. H ermafl F. Gingrich, U.S . ~. ReI.,
write!' that he was promoted to captain in
19-1-2 and retired in 1952 after 35 year!. of
active serv ice ( 1917-1952 ) . He i~ li\'in~ at
5527 Capri Road, Jacksonville, Florida.

ill for some rime. lie sent g r eet in g~ to memhers of hi s clas s.
Class of 1907
Ifa rold D. Stf''Wllrd was honored at the

annual dinn er in March of the Union Council, Boy Scouts of America, when he wa !.
presented th e Sih'e r Beaver award. Mr .
Steward is advancement chairman (or Union
Co uncil and camping and activities chairman
for the Northern Di s trict.

C lass of 1908
Ellis J. T obias is working in the office of
Indian Head Coal Compa ny .

C lass of 1910
Dr. £"'lI'sl C. IVa gner, who heads the Organic Chemistry Department of the Univer:;ity of Penn sylva nia , spoke at a Beardwood
Chemical Society meeting at Ursinus thi s
:'Ipring on "Findin g Re sea rch Topics for
Graduate Students!!. Dr. Wagner is a membe r of th e Ursinus B oa rd of Direc tors.
ilIrs.

limos

Class of 1911
J. /f einl y (1I/l abl'l

DUlln )

writes that s he i~ historian for Royer s ford 's
75th Anni\·e rsa ry celebration, June 13-19 ,
1914.

Class of 1913
Rl'v. E. Bru u Ja cobs recently began his
tw enty-sixth year as pastor of \Vil son Avenu e Evangelical and Reformed Church, Columbus, Ohio.

Class of 1914

Dr. Palll E. Elicker is th e author of an
article, Hll ow Good Are Your Schools?" in
the June 11th iss ue of Collier's.

\-Ve had to be in at 7.30 and sometimes
we would sneak out to the ba1con}l and

(Cofl tinued from page 8)

With the coming of ]\Irs. N. E.
Ermold and her daughter :\Iiss Sara
E. Ermold, in 1910, the dormitory had
a colorful regime which wa s to la st
until i\[rs. Ermold bought Fircroft
about 1926, and ]\Irs. ]\Iae Rauch '86
took her place at Olevian. During this
time the dormitorv was called the "hen-

nery" (i'lIrs. Enn~ld kept chickens) and

the li feline establishment" or "catte ry"

C\lrs. Ermold was partial to cats).
"S hines" grew to mean "dances" . Says a

L.

II'There wa s a center hall with a large

parlor on one side that had a picture of
a woman we all called 'Olevia'. Fourteen
of us ~tayed there during the war years.
10

C lass of 1904
J ohll E. /l oyt wrOte that he W3'\ ... orry to
mi!<s Alumni Day and Commencement activitic :-. at Ursinus thi s yea r. li e \.-\'oldd have
celebrated hi s 50th reunion, but he ha~ been

R e'v. Carll(>t O. Adallls '+2, who has
been pastor of First Evangelical and R eform ed Church in Spring City since
Jul y, 19+7, is ass umin g an important
new post as superintende nt of Bet han y
Orphans' Home at 'Vom elsdorf. His
wife, a ' Vel lesley grad uate, becomes matron of the home.
?1I r. Adams was g raduated from Lancaster Theologica l Seminary in 19+5 ,
then served as chaplain in the Naval R ese rve for one year before earn ing his
i\I. A. in Christian education at Columbia University. He has also done graduate work at Temple School of Theology.
He has been chairman of the committee on Christian education of the PI'iladelphia E. and R. Synod, advisor for the
U rsinus Region of the Youth Fellowship, a member of the board of directors
of Camp i\ Iensch i\Iill and president of
the North Penn ~Iini ster ium.
In Spring City he headed the Community Chest, served as Red Cross chairman and ""orked on a playground committee.
The Adamses have three children,
Russell , five; Garnet W. , three; and
Betsy, two.

former Olevianite, ]\!lrs. Donald
Helfferich (Ann Knauer '20) :

OURSELVES

lower a rope for the boys to fasten food
to for a treat. If anything displeased
:'IIrs. Ennold she would sal' " VeIl , J
wish Dr. Omwakc could see this!'"

President George L. Omwake was
to write in the Urs;nlls /Veekly for February 16, 1931: " About 150 women
graduates and fanner students look back
to Old-Olevian as their college home.
~Iany of them feel an attachment to the
old place and will regret its passing."
Progress had caught up with Olevian,
now one of seve n women 's dorrns. The

hall ended its days in a burst of Rame as
a fire aided in its destruction to make

way for Pfahler Hall. A tree in the center of the trallic circle to the rear of
Pfahler, planted by former residents, is
the only physical reminder of Olevian
Hall.

Class of 1917
Prestoll E. Ziegler has been elected supe rv ising principal of the Eastern Joint School
System of York County in March.

Class of 1919
Alma 1\1. Fegcly ha s been employed as
sec retary to Paul C. Shoemaker, M.D., for
the past three years. She is living at 31 ~.
\,y est St., Allentown, Pa.

Class of 1921
Pall! H. l sellberg is serving as the first
president of the South Jersey Ursinus Alumni
Association. He is athletic director (since
19 26) and track coach at Moorestown (N. j.)

High School.
illrs. Frallklin I. Sheeder (Josephillt! Xaflder) gave an interesting report of a study
on the new church sc hool curriculum of the
Evangelical and Reformed Church to the
Board of Christian Education, meeting in
Harri sburg.

Class of 1923
I/ erbert R. lfowellJ is the Contr ibuting
Editor of the If/ csleyal1 1I1esscllgcr, a church
magazine serving the Methodists of the
Philadelphia Conference. Rev. Howells has

been elected by the Cia s of 1923 as their
permanent class president, and it' s int eresting to note that he was the cla ss's first president in 19]9.

Dan;"l B. Kufp has been elected supervit-.ing principal of a new school jointure, the
Red Lion A rea School. This con~ists of e ig ht
districts in so uthern York County. The student e nr o llm ent will be approximately 3500
pupils, with 135 teachers. Mr. Kulp had been
supervising principal in Red Lion for the
past ten years . He also serves as secretarytreasurer of the Supervis ing Principals Section of the P.S,E.A. and as a member of the
Committee of 27 of the Pennsylvania Cooperative Program in Education Administration.

Class of 1925
Jlfn. Edv..:ard IP rflvl'r (Rolllaine Shoemakrr) writes that she is en joy in g teaching
English at Glassbow (N. J.) High School,
with Bratrice Shreve Johnson 'N a~ her administrator.

Class of 1926
Rev. R. Alaxwelf Paine, pastor of Ascen~ion Evangelical and Reformed Church, Nor-

ristown, celebrated his twenty-fifth year of
ordi nati on on May 16th. Dr. Alan S. Meek.
president of The Theolog:ical Seminary, Lan·
ca~ter, was the guest speaker.
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Class of 1927
M. Adelaide lIalltarwflY writes that she is
~ 1i11 living in th e " heart of the \Vhite M ou ntains " at 266 Main St., Liuleton, N. II ., and
will welcome Ursinu ... "touT i... I!." this sum mer
or any time.

Mrs. J olm E. Orvin I' ( Ruth E. EpPl'himer)
i~ district chairman of lit erature for the
~ew J ersey Federation of ,,,vomen\ Club ...
co mpri si ng 30 cluh ... in southern New ] erse/

Class of 1928
Mr . and Mn. J ohll J\I. Bredb rllll rr ( Betty
/farll'r ) enj oyed a n e ight-day cTu i"e to Bermuda and Nassau as guests of Ge neral
Electric Co., in Nove mber, 195 3. Mr s. Bredhenn~r writes, that their daughter, Betty Ann,
who I.., a ~enlor at Catawba College, played
the lead role in Thnrnton Wilder ',;; " The
Skin of OUT Teeth ", Ihi!! year'~ opening produ ct io n of The Blue Ma sq ue, Ca tawba dramatic!'> club.

Closs of 1929
If/alt er B. Scheirer, R.F.D . No.2, Storrs,
Conn., writ e ... that he is now assi:o.tant Profe ... sor of Mmi c at the University of Co nnecti cut , replac in g Dr. Yingling '''I' ho is on
lea ve for a year.
Elizabeth Y eates LuClls '30 writes th at her
hu sband "N ick" '29 has been practic in g medicine in joli et, Illin o is, since he go t ou t of
th e Army in 194 6. In October of 195 3, he
wa s appointed VVili Coun ty phy s ician.
Gordon 11. Mink, who has bee n manager
of th e sav in gs d e parlm ent o f the First National Bank of T oms River, N. j ., has been
mad e mana ger of the ba nk '~ new Ocean
Bea ch branch. A former sc h ~o l teacher he
entered banking ~in 19 ... 3.
'

Class of 1930
Mrs . Frederick ill. Corllelius ( Brtty Yahrars), j acksonville, Fla., has been promoted
to \ Vornen's Page editor of the Florida
Tim rs-UIl;oll new"paper in jacksonville.
Her so n i!'! a junior at \Villia m jenning:o.
Bryan Un iv er~i t y . Belly write~ that she was
sor ry to miss Alumni Day but that :o. h e i:o.
looking forward 10 her 25th reu nion in 19 55.
AI/ollso J. Ba lch i:o. ass i ~tant to the director
of research at Synt h ane Corpora ti o n , Oaks,
Pa. He is sec r etary of the Spr ing City Sch oo l
Board , Vice President of the Sprin g C ity
Borou g h Authority , and a member of th e
consi s tory of th e First Re form ed Church,
Spr in g City, Pa . li e i~ th e father of a
thi rteen-y ea r-old so n.
Ca/v;lI D. Y os t, Jr ., ha s been reelected
secretary-treasurer of the Pennsylvania Co llege English Association.
Dr. Philip B. IPiJJau er, formerly associated with the Philadelphia transportation
engineering firm o f Si mp so n & Curt in , on
May I assumed th e position of General
Manager of th e Hi g hwa y Car ri ers Employers A ssocia tio n, Jn c. The Association is com pose d o f m otor fr eig ht contr act ca r r iers in Il linoi s, \iVisco nsi n , Indiana and Ohio. A~ general manag e r, Dr. \OVillau e r will be re:o.po n sible for advb,ing members o f the A~socia
tion on labor relations and col lective barga ining co ntra cts.

Class of 1931
Dr. Jollll .L, Latshaw, pa sto r of Freeport
Methodi st Church, Fr eepor t, N. Y. is ju stly
proud that hi s chur ch ha s th e record of th e
large st avera,:?:e church attendance in th e
~ew York Ea st Conference. IIi .. church ha s
a membership of 1400.

URSfNUS COLLEGE BU LLET1:-1

J\frs. Charll'J Keidel (l' iolet F ertig) is
teaching ninth grade Social Studies at Gordon junior lI igh School, Coatesville, Pa.
Albut S. Th ompsoll ha s been promoted to
full professor, Department of Guidance,
Teachers College, Oradell, N. j.

Class of 1932
Col. J . Boyd Co ales, Jr. is currently a
... tudent at th e Army \V ar College, Carli ... le
Ba rracks, Pa.
1. Parku Mass e)' is a ... s istant chief accounta nt, Sa\' annah Riv er P lant, DuPont
Compa ny, in South Carolina. li e i!l marri ed
a nd ha!o a so n and two daughter!..

Mrs. Freder;ck

Som",rr~( R obrrta

Frallt z)

ha ... recently moved to 426 Tryon Ave.,
Englewood, J: • j ., and writes that "he would
like 10 h ea r from any Jerseyites.

Class of 1933
Mr. alld Mrs. J ack Robbins ( R ella Grim)
are now resid ing at 1029 Edmo nds A\' e.,
Dr exe l .ll ill, Pa . They have thr ee daughter!.,
Jacqu el lOe 16, Mary Sue I S, and Renee 8.
jack is now '\Iagi:o.trate in Upper Darby. li e
operates the jack Robbin s Con ... truction Co.

i\f rs. Elmer J. Bottiglier ( Mary Rotlll!llberger) serves as Program and Educational
Committee Chairman for the Cumbe rl and
Cou nlY Assoc iation for Retarded Children.
Mrs. Bottiglier al so serve d as Li brarian for
the Pe nn sy lva ni a Conve nti o n for Retarded
C hildren.

ClarellCl' S.

Class of 1934
Bostoll is employed in the

home office of the Farm Bureau In su r ance
Co. a nd makes hi s home in We sterville, Oh io.
Edith M . L. Cre.r.rmall received a Class A
rating in the M iddle States Tennis Associa ti on in 1953.
Lawr"ltce 1'. Sh"ar is serv ing his second
term as mayor of Pennington , N. ].

Class of 1935
Rev. G eo rg I' P. Stoudt ha s been elected
I)astor of St. John 's Eva ngelical and Re formed Church at Sinking Spr ing, Pa.

AIrs. IV ilJiam Richardson ( Dorothy Barr)
is teac hin g at Dalla stown Hi g h Schoo l, Dallastown, Pa.
Mi ss /I "lell lII. I1ftuberg was a member of
A fri ca'!! first all-women safar i. Sh e wa s one
of the fi rst to apply when arrangements were
mad e for 14 women to fly to Africa for a
four-week sa fari in Janu ary, 195 .... Sh e s ays
.. he rece ived her b iggest thrill when sh e shot
a wildebee ... te, or gnu, and a hyena. Mi ... ~
Bla ... bc r g was one of four women who took
a side t rip int o the heart of the M au Mau
cou n try; and armed with a movie camera,
a!l well a!l her bra nd new rifle, she took
12,000 feet of film.
Dougla~ C. john"ton, !'on of Craig 10h ll stoll,
ha ... been awarded a r"cholars h ip to M.l.T.
a nd will enter in the fall.

Class of 1936
The Alumni Office has received a corr ection : C. Lro" TruII/borl' has not le ft the
Air Force as previou!.ly reported. H e is !.ti ll
at T' ravi ~ Air Force Ba se in Ca liforn ia,
se rving as a capt a in in th e Air F orce Rese rv e.

C lass of 1937
J olm S. Throlll' wa" elected "ec ret ary of
th e OUldoor Coun try Club, Y ork, Pa., for the
year 19540-55.

Mrs. 10/m

r.

Baku (Lilliall

Lucia)

i..

president of the evening depa rtment of the
\\'o man's Club of Tenafly', ~'. j.

C lass of 1938
~\I OSl'r is junior Librarian at
the Camden County Library, Camden, ~. j.
/l rnry P. A. Laughlin, 1\1.0., is writing a
"eries of article!t on the neuro ... e .. for the

Margart't L.

.ll rdical Almals

0/

IIIl' District

0/

Columbltl.

The articles "tarted appearing monthly in
Augw.t, 195 3, and will he included in a book,

Th e Nl'uroSl's: .111 Analytu Inlroduetloll to
J)r/l'flS;Vr tmotiolls alld Behavior, to he
pllhli~hcd

hy \V . B. Saunders & Co. earl)

n ext year.

Mrs. ;lJb rrt /l endricksofl (J oll/ir l'aJi/ollis) i... pre ... ident of the Swede~boro, ~. J.
P:lrenl-Te:lC"hf'r .. Ao; ... ociation.
R obert M . Gottschall i... secretary-treasurer
of the National Vulcanized Fibre Company,
\Vi lmington, Delaware,

Cla ss of 1940
.\fr. and Mrs. i\lark Alspach (Bl'tt)' Tolbert) write that they are living in '\ Ioore ... town. ~. j .; they have four children ( IWO
girl., and twO boy ... ). Mark ha!l recently become a member of the firm of Kru !te n, Evan ...
& Shaw at 225 S. 15th St., Ph il a., Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. /l owlett Jlfoyer (Grrald;111' LOIIg )
and their three ch ildr en ha\'e
mo \'ed from Moor es town , N. j. to Norfolk,
Va. because of a company transfer by John-.
M anv ille.
10/m /1/. Mallllillg , III, M.D. writes that
he ha ... pract iced s urgery in Saginaw, M ich.,
s in ce july, 19H, except for one year which
he :o.pent in Ann Arbor at the University of
Mi chigan plH"lling graduate s tudies in surgery. Dr. Manning is now a Fellow of the
American College of Surgeons and a Diplomate of Ih e American Board of Surgery.
New .. was received from Nl r. Paul Cressman of the American Technical Institute ,
Operated by Bradley University in cooperation with the U. S. Technical Cooperation
Admini ... tration and the Ir aq Go\'ernment
in Baghdad , I raq, about JlIr. a nd Mrs. C.
KOlfll'tlJ SlIyd"r. M r. Cressman wrote " K e n
and M rs. Snyder, graduates of your good
college. are here rendering a fine <;en'ice.
Your Co ll ege may well be proud of them.
La st Su nd ay Ken read the first an d I the
.. eco nd scr ip ture reading in the C hu rch of
England here in Ba g hdad ." But the Snyder ...
had an unhappy occurrence in early M arch
of thi s year. M r .... Snyder was in an automobile accident on a desert road and .. uffered
a broken nose and pos~ i ble skull fracture.
/f';JJiam D. Snydrr ha .. as~umed Ihe po ... ition of controller with the Aero Oil Company,
New Oxford, Pa. H e i .. presenth' living in
Do\'er, R. D., York Cou nty.
-

Albrrt 1. Zvar;ck i .. chief chem i... t at Superior Tube Co., E\' amburg, Pa.
Ro)' /I . /l ryrll i . . now resident manager
of the \V aterbury. Conn. office of the Li bert \'
~Iutu a l Tn r"ur,lnce Co.
R ob"rt J . II ridrfllwmml'r i... the hacter io logi,q at th e Commun it y General 1I 0 ... pital
in R eading.

Class of 194 1
Lflk r M . Snyder and

hi s fam il y have
ha ve mo\'e d from Leesport to Reading, Pa.
where M r. Snyder i ... emp loyed a .. an analytical chemi .. t in the Carpenter Stee l Compan).
II

1..1. C",dr. NlIl/lfllliel Touloll, U.S.N. is now
attached to an Air Force Ba~e, work ing out
of H eadquarter:.. of the Cont in ent al Division
of the Military Tra nsport Service, Kelly
A.F.B., Texas. Mrs. Toulon and their two
sons are li ving in quarters aboard the
stat ion.
Lawrellu K. Davis is comp let ing the Master of Arts degree in politica l scie nce at
Temple Un iversity.
M r. a nd JUr s. Thomas D. BruC£' (Ilelell
A dams) 1306 Gladys Ave., Lakewood, Ohio,
are planning a trip to P e nn ~ylva ni a thi ~
~ umm er to v i ~ i t U rsinll s friend~. Their four
child re n w iIJ acco mp a ny ,h em.

C lass 01 1942
Robrrl 1\1. A/ cAllisl er, AI.D., is an A~soci
a le in Pediatrics a t the Univer:,i ty of Penn!'Iy lvania, staff member of Chi ldren's Hospita l of Philadelphia, and A:"!'Iistant Director of Camden Municipal 1-lo~pita1. H e is
also on the staff of Cooper !-I ospital, Camden, N. J ., e ngaged in po li omye liti s research.
Or. McAllister i!'l rna r ried and the father of
three ch ild ren.
J oseph D. Chap/ine was director of the
Ge~mantown (Pa.) Oratorio Society in its
!'Ipnng concert.
A1rs. Frank IV. B owell ( Rul h H einkel)
510 Cathcart Blvd., Sa rni a, O ntari o, Ca nada,
is now a me mber of Ca nad a's U ni versity
\-\Toman's C lu b. !-I er hu sband is super intende nt of Su n O il Co., Ltd ., of Ca nada.
C la ss 01 1943
D r. and Af rs. L1 ewellYfl IV. /I ullsicker
( JlIary T ershowska, Jll.D., ' ++ ) are livin g
in Hadd on H eights, N. ] ., and ha ve a son,
Lynn Curtis, who is four. Mrs. !-Iunsicker
is a genera l practitioner a nd Mr. Hun sicker completed his surg ica l residency at
Cooper H osp ital , Ca md en , N. J., in Jun e.
Edwi!t AI. 111cCausla!td, Jr . is acting principa l of the Northside School, Levittown,
~. Y.
I/ erm all F. Eilts was recently appointed
second secretary and co nsu l in the Political
Secti on of the American Embassy in Baghdad , Iraq.
If rrberl Leswitl g, Jr. writes that h e rece iv ed a TH.D. in May, 1953 at the Phila delphia Di v inity School of the Epi scopa l
Church. H e majored in ecclesiastica l hi sto ry
and New T estam ent.
C lass 01 1944
Ma rion Bright Bayn e writes that her hu sband, Dr. Gilberl Itf. Bayn e '4-3, is a sen io r
ass istant surgeo n in the Public H eal th Service and is now sta ti one d at the U. S. Coast
Guard base in Ca pe M ay, N. ] .
Afrs. Charles IV. lllallack ( M argaret AIcK in ney) infor ms us that her hu sband rece ive d hi s Ph. D . from the U ni ve rsity of
)..'ew M ex ico in Jun e and ha s accepted a
posi ti on at Earlham College, Ri chm ond , In diana, for next year.
Class 01 1945
Dr. Elhel I. Audersoll is o ne of a tea m
of re~earch workers und er Dr. Jakob A.
Stekol , hea d of th e d e pa rtm en t of phys iological chemi stry and nutrition at the In !'I titllt e for Can cer R esea rch, who ha s di !'lcovere d th e ability o f the body to make a
key g rowth compound ca lled methionine.
Mi ss Anderson recently h as had an article
which deals with Vitamin B- 12 and folic
acid published in the J ournal of Biological
Chemislry.
12

irunrs I . n "ird recently was promoted to
the job of Production Supervisor in the Titanium M etal Plant of the Pigments Department, E. 1. DuPont and Co., Newport Delaware .
JlI rs. Richard H eller (Betty Y eager)
writes that Or. Richard I-felle r ex '4- 6 will
begi n ge neral practice in July, 195+ with
Dr. R. G. IHael, York, Pa.
Mr. a nd AIrs. Donald Shearer (Jldrle
K unlz) and their two-year-old so n, SCOII,
are living in C in cinnat i, where Mr. Shea rer
i:o. a bra nc h manager in the Adverti~ing Depart ment of the Proctor and Gamble Compa ny.
David E. Krll srll, 1\1.0 ., is doing g-enera l
practi ce in Paradise, -Lancaster Co unty, Pa.
Mrs. Richard E. Ifill Ish ( Fa ith B. Cramrr)
i!! comple tin g he r final year of r es id e ncy
training in neurolol!Y at the Neuro logica l
In!!titUle of New York ( Columbia).
B etty Umstad ilIusser writes that she has
two chi ldren, Cra ig and Joan. Her husband
ha s his own brokerage business, and the
M ussers are re!'l iding in \\f ay ne, Pa.

Class 01 1946
,lIrs. Michael R. Sfat (Jane Bu ckridge)
write s that her husband has become director
of research for the Rahr M alt in g Co., M an itowoc, \'V isconsin. The Sfats live at 11 37
N. 16th S1. in M an it owoc.
Crallt E. I/ arrity ha ~ move d from Coope r~ b u rg to 14-2 C hest nut St., Sunb ury, Pa .,
to beco me pa~tor of First E va nge li ca l and
Reformed C hurch there. The Harritys a re
the parents of a two-year-old dau g hter,
Patricia Anne.
/I/ il/iam B. Kinlaw, Jr., informs us that he
is the father of two childr en, Bill a nd
\-Vendy. H e is continui ng residency in in ternal medicine in New I-l aven, Conn., where
he lives at 1+ Colby St.
f' irgiuia T ovey is on the staff of the Hi storical Society of Pennsylvania, 13th & Locust Sts., Philadelphia.
C lass 01 1947
Elwood Y. Shropshire is one of a team
of three r esearch workers employed by
Rohm a nd I-laa s w ho ha ve pubtished an
a r ti c le in th e J ourn al of th e American C/JI'mica/ Socie ty.
Alvin R. T opf rr is a physicist employed
at Philco Cor porati on Re sea rch LaboralOry,
Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. Topfer, the
forme r Sue R. Ace, '4-6, ha ve a five-month
old so n, Edward.
Jllrs. Keith Coddington (Alargcrie E. Coy)
writes that on Janu ary 1, 1954-, he r hu sba nd
was transferred from New York City to
Fairfield Co., Connecticut, by the Up john
Co m pany. The Coddi ngto ns have a son and
a d aug hter, and they now make th e ir hom e
at 32 Ca too nah St., Ridgefie ld , Conn.
Raym ond K. L evall writes that he and
M rs. Leva n and their three childr en-a
daught e r and two sons-are living on a
small farm outs id e of Rea ding, Pa.
IV illia1l1 L. Nikel r ece ived the Ma ste r's
degree in Business Admini stration from th e
\-\Thar ton School, U ni ve rsity of Pennsy lvania,
on February 1+, 1954-. He maj ore d in mar ketin g. H e is presently working as a sa lesman w ith SCOlt Paper Co mpany.
Mrs. Th o ma s J1/ . !-f ood ( Dorris RCllner)
repo rts that for the past six month!'l !'I he ha s
been associated with \VK ST in a sa le ~

capacity for bo th the radio and TV Malion.
For ,evera l months she also h ad a daily
five minute program .
Dorris says that she and Mr. H ood are
on ly 20 miles nort h o f the Turnpike (~ew 
cas tl e, Pa.) and would w elcome tr aveling
Urs in usi tes.
/I rll'll Rl'plog'" is now business office ~u
perv i!;or for Be ll Telephone Compa ny in
C learfield Pa.
\\f e hear from GeorgI' O. Frey, Jr. th at he
i!:i e mpl oyed a!; an Engli!'lh teacher and coach
of dramati cs at Humm e l ~ town , Pa.
IVillia m T. Pars oll s is a memb er of th e
boar d of th e Schwenk svi ll e (Pa. ) Community Library.
Larrimore J. Slarrr reports that he i. .
e nj oy in g hi s work in general practice in
Milm ont Park, Pa .
Samuel /I? Af adllra is in the genera l in!'lurance business in M erchant ville, ~ .J . H e wa . .
married on Jun e 27, 1953 to Constance B.
Mitchell. Mr s. Madara is a graduate of ~It .
lI o lyoke.
il/ rs. J ohn Bagll ell ( Palricia f/ edgl's) is
recovering from a disc operation after .. everal months of illn ess. The Bagnells lin at
+71+ vVind so r Ave., Philad elphia +3 .
IVil/itlfn K . Lambie, Jr ., writes that after
g r a d ua ti on f rom Ursi nu s he returned to
Nashville and went to Vanderbilt U ni ve rsity
Law Schoo l, fr om which he "','as grad uated
in 1950. H e was marri ed to Mi ss Yvonne
Hargrove that same yea r, and their son,
\>Villiam K., Ill , was born in 1952. Bill
worked as a spec ial agent with th e FBI for
three years and is now engaged in the ge nera l in surance business with hi s father.

Class 01 1948
J\Jillard S. L eu le, M.D. is se rving as medica l officer aboard th e U.S .S. Val co ur (AVP55) operating in th e Persian Gulf .
,1frs. K ell!te th Ja gd (llfi/dud Noble)
writes tha t she and her hu sba nd , wh o is a
Lt. j.g. in the U. S. Navy, are li\'i ng temporarily in Norfolk, Va., where her hu sban d
is stat ione d.
R ev. Richard E. IV elllz is pastor of Saint
Step hen's Evangelical and Reformed Church
in Harri so nburg, Virginia. He writes that
he is close to the campus of Madison College
a nd is hop ing to do so me U nit ed Student Fellow ship work among the E. & R. and C.-C.
yout h on the ca mpu s.
Dr· and It/rs. H arold Fishman (Ja cqueline
Klelll) mov ed into their new home and office
at 80 1-803 \Va shington Av e., \Voodbine,
:'>I. ]. on about Ma y 15, 19H.
K e1l11elh D. Schroeder write s that the
G len wood Quart et has r eu nited and is available for dates. Many alumni will remember
that quartet, but in case you've forgotten,
they are H erb D cen, '4-8 , Ian Smith, '4-8.
ll/ ike Zillgra/J, ex '+8, and K ell S ch roeder.
'-18.

U. IVl'bb N. lllorrisoll ha s been relea se d
to ina ctiv e duty in the Naval Re se rve and
ha s returned to hi s po s ition with the A. C.
~ielso n Co. ( marketing research). H e is living at 48 17- 8 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
G ro rg e IV. Fergusoll is principal of the
Vince nt Town ship School, Chester County,
Pa.
Jo se Amadeo, M.D., is a surgical re sident
at J efferso n H os pital in Philadelphia. He and
Mrs. Amad eo hav e purchased a new home
at 1 Annabelle Ave., Ha\'er town, Pa.
U R S l:'>lllS COLLEGE BULLETIN

Closs of 1949
Crorgl' ( Pat ) D Oll ghert y, J r., who work!.
for Co ntin e nt a l O il Co., ha .. been tran:o.ferred
to San Antonio, T exa .. w h ere he now make~
hi ~ home.

Ceorgl' E. Dillillger, Jr., M.D., was 5ocriously injured in a n automobile accident in
December, 1953 , and will be in the Univcr~ity I-I o!lpila l, Ann Arbor, Mi ch., for many
month s. li e is o n leave from hi!! internship
at Wa y n e Co unty General Il o!.p ital , Eloise,
Mich. He had finished
in psychiatry ea rly in
expect!. to co ntinu e hi ,
ahle. Meanwhil e, we
will write to George.
the ho s pital is 6+37.
l\lr.

and

illrs.

hi s 5th year res id ency
December, 1953 and
plans as SOO Il as he is
know many a lumni
IIi!.. r oom nu m be r at

Richard Cherry

(Nallc),

Pa., i., continuing there "ith a year'!. re:-oidency in pathology.
I\ -Ir. and .lIrs. Jolm DUTJlli"g (Claire
Pri er) are both a".,ociated with B. F. G')odrich in Akron, Ohio. ~1r. Dunning i . . a :-oale!.
correspondent in the Indu"lfla l I"'rodu::t~ Div ision and Claire is in the Per ... onnel Recordl!
Department a ... !iecretary to the head of the
depa rtment.
Stll"le)' Gilbert, M.D., ha~ been appointed
resident in ped iatric., at the Delaware Hospital for 1954-55 beginning July I , 195-1-.
Richard IV r"/ze! has accepted a position
as perso nn e l a nd pu bl ic relation s man with
Berks hi re Knittin g Mills in \V yom i s~ing, Pa.
li e will stay on w it h radio station \V PAZ,
Polt~town, Pa ., in an editorial advisory ca·
pacity.

hUll rs) ha ve m ove d recently to Philadelphia

Closs of 1950

from Maplewood, N. J. Th ey ha\'e a son,

J ollIt S. Carter i~ work ing as a production
schedule r for th e Link Belt Co. in its new
plant in Colmar, Pa. li e was released from
act iv e duty a!i 1st Lt. in the U.S. Mari ne
Corps in Ma y, 19 52.
J. I'aul Ireltl1ld is now working in the
Proces~ Sectio n (Exp l o~ive Dept.) of the
Du Pont Company at Pompton Lakes, N. J.
Th e Ir eland !i are the parent~ of a so n, Paul
\V ay n e, born on February 21, 1954.
Th e Suuda)' Bul/etin on February 28t h carried a ,'e ry int erest in g fea tu re art icl e with
pictures about the work of R ovrrt J. /l rkki"g, M.D ., in th e Accident Ward at Presbyter ian Ho sp it al, Philadelphia.
Frrderick IV. 011" is emp loye d by the
American Cya n am id Co mpany, where h e ha s
bee n s ince gradua ti o n.
R obert Poole will beg in res id e ncy in int ernal medicine :11 Germantown H osp ital on
July ht.
lViI/iII III IViMr is a chemi l!t in the Plastic ..
Division at Firestone T ire & Rubber Company in Potbtown, Pa .
1st Lt. J . R oberl Zieglrr r ecently returned
from over ... ea~ dut y in japan and K o rea,
where he se rv ed as a B-29 pi lot with th e
9 1st
8tra teg ic
Reconnaissance Squad ron
( FEAF ). li e is presently sta tion ed a t Lockbourne Ai r Force Base, Co lum bu:-;, O hio, and
i., ~erv in g a~ Squadron Adjutant of the 9tst
Armamelll
&
El ectroni cs
Maint enan ce
Squadron. Lt. Ziegler i!. mar r ied to the
for mer Clara F. Nor ri s, o f \..v e~ t POilll,
Mi ss i .,~ippi. The Zieg le r s have a .,on who
will be a year old on July 28th.
G rorgf' N . Da!lf'h owl' f' i:-. with the .. taff of
Arthur Ander:-;on & Co. (elec tri ca l co mpllt or
..pte m ~ and m eth od s).
After graduation from J effer~o n M edica l
College in Jun e, Charl rs T . B. CO)'l/r wi ll
interne at th e Readi ng H osp ital.
IVil/iam E. Y oulig i .. office manager of
j o hn \Vr ight, In c. li e i ~ the father of tw o
boy:., G reg, 3, and Rand y, 2.
Bob Ma cMur ray bega n work o n Ma y 15
with Eli Lilly & Co. in Indian apo li s as a
m eth o d .. and ince nti ve!. ana l y~ t.
Paul D. Grrllflrt i~ bmine~~ .. ecretary at
th e Armed Service!. YM CA in Philad elphia .
Margar l't D ruham D l'ulI l'lI \\'rit e~ that . . he
wa~ married on D ece mber 26, 19 52 to \Vil so n P. De nnett o f lIampton, N. H., who i ~
an accountant with U. S. Sm e lting Refi nery
& Mine Co. ( Bo .. lOn office). Th e D e nn ett );
are the J>arent~ of a daughter, Dorot hy Jean ,
horn October 3, 1953.
Johll R . IV rbb i ... em pl oyed with Interna tional Bu s in ess Machine ... in Oakland, Cali-

30

years, and a daughter, 1!/z years o ld.

Mr. and AIrs. Sl'lh Bak es (Floy I... fwis) are
living in M e tu chen, N. J . They have two
children-a dau g ht e r and a baby so n .
Jolm R. Kajlll o i., emp loyed as co mr olle r
for the Allanlic City Pr rss, Aliantic C ity,
J. H e write~ that h e is married to the
former Iren e T . Sarkoz i of Bethlehem, Pa.

N.

Dr. 111arvil/ C. C. SlIyder will end hi ~
at Genernl 1I0 ~p ital , Allentown,
June 30.
interne ~ hip

JOJl'ph C. I1 rch ll e i ~ now e a ~ tern re pre~entalive for th e T ex a !i Bolt Co., of Hou ~to n ,
Texa s with oUiee!i at 7 East 4-2nd St., New
York, N. Y. lie and Mr s. Bechtl e (Jane Livrrsidgr) ex '49, ha ve tw o so n s, SCO lt and
Christopher.
AIrs. R obl' rl A. IV eckstro m ( B I' IIJ' Brought01l ) writ es that h er hu sba nd is being tran ~
ferred to th e e ngi nee rin g d ep artm ent of Th e
Link-Belt Co., Philadelphia, Pa. They expect 10 m ove to that area during the summer.
Afrs. It,,"rs 0 01l1l1'I/y, (Jail I' Bra ckill )
write s that s he and her hu sha nd ha ve recently purchased a hom e at H20 Faulkland
Road, ",f ilming-ton , 8, Delaware.
AIrs. Rich ard B. Peo p"'s ( D orothy Pos t )
writes that h e r hu sba nd, D ic k Pe oples (' -1-9 ),
who is a 195-1- graduate of J eff erso n M edical
College, is interning at the U. S. N3val H o~
pital at Oakland, California.
BUrl ou R. Laudl's tell s u s that a New Y o rk
publi shing finn, EXPOSITION PRESS, 386
Fourth Avenu e, New York 16, N. Y., is doing the third and revi sed printing o f hi s
autohiographi ca l travel og u e, MY FA~'IILY

AND THE CONSTITUT ION.
C. DOl/aId BOYl' r i!. among th o ... e graduating from the Univer.,ity of Penn~yl\'ania
Dental School in June.
Cyril S. l/rvallilis, M.D. , will begin a r e~ i
dency in surgery at Ilahn emann Ho!.p ital in
Philadelphia in july.
Airs. Paul /l och ( Elizab eth Simon ) writes
that her husband i~ a res earch chemist with
the Hooker Electrochemi ca l Company in
Niagara Fall!l.
.Y., where the Hoch :-o li ve
at 1086 85th St.

Roy 1-1. /lan d is fini~hing hi s internship at
Germantown Ho sp ital and expeCb to be
called into th e Navy in Jul y.
Jolm E. Morl'hl'IId will F.ni:-;h hi s intern!lhip at Muhlenberg Ho~pital, Plainfield, N.
J. , in July.
IVil/i"," F. IV ebrr, who has bee n interning
at Geisinger Memorial Ho~pital, Danville,
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fornia. lI e\ li\ing at 376 Suffolk Dri\'e, San
Leandro.

J oupll F. SllfIw i . . employed in the :.ale ...
office of American Standard Corp. and i"
living in \\'illow Grove.

C. /l arr)' Domm writes that he taught
Engli"h at Lehigh University from 1950 10
1953 . li e is no\\ a re"earch a ... ~ociate with
~ational Analy~t-., I nc.
LOllis D. Str/a" i . . now a"'l!ociated with
Foulke, Knight and Porter in general law
practice in Ambler, Pa.
R ovl'rt ./ . Rl'i chll'Y ha s been appointed
sport ... editor of the Y ork Dispatch, where h e
ha .. worked .. ince graduation.

K cU ll r/h D. Srll was ordained to the min i ... try o f the E.vangelical and Reformed
Church in hi s home congregat ion, ChriM
Church, Littlestown , Pa., on May 30th.
Among th o .. e taking part in the sen' ice wa.,
the R rv. II . II . lI artma", '94. The Re\'. Mr.
Sell wa ... graduated from the Theological
Seminary in Lancaster on May 19. He w ill
become pastor o f the Trinity Charge, ~ew
Bloomfield, Pa. li e i ... married to the former
Mi ., .. Beuy I-I aa" of Lal)ry ... , Pa. They have
one ... on, Peter Daniel.
Closs of 1951
DOl/tlld J . Williams ha'l rece i ved a n ap pointment as law clerk to th e judges of Common Plea:, COlirt No . 2 in Philad elp hi a.
Marjorif' P flYlllrr i .. teaching in Cato n .,v ill e, Md .
Robrr' ill 1'11(1 i ~ fini .. hing thi~ third year
of dental :-ochoo l at th e Univer~ it y of P enn~ylva ni a.

Ralph B. Z ;fglrr, J r., i:. working as are:-oearch as .. i ~tant in the P~ychology Department at the U ni versity of Rochester. li e i~
pre:-;emly runntng the ~I o ti on Sickne ..... Re.. earc h Laboratory for Dr. G. R. \V endt in a
~tudy of the effech of va riolls d rllg~ on the
emo ti on .. and behav ior of medical ~tuden ....
in relatio n to Illotion s i ck n e~~. I-Ie a lso i~
assisting Dr. Vincent Nowlis in a study of
th e socia l effects of the~e drugs.
Dick llfr K rJ' is e nt er ing the G radu ate
Sc hool o f Clark Un i ver~ it y in th e fall.
R obrr' N. Jordal/, Jr ., ~ tati o n ed in Stuttg art, Germany, and IVil/iam IV. Fairwrather, w ho b tea chin g in France, met in
S tra ~bourg rece ntly .
IVil1 ijrl'd Somrrville is working at the
Provident Mutual Lif e In"uran ce Co mpany
in Philadelphia .
IVil/;am II . IVolto i:- a n adjuster for the
Harl ey~v ill e (P3.) ~111tll a l Ca~ua lt y Co. ~Ir.
and 1\lr .... \V olter (N(lIIey L ou Carvrr) are
the parent~ of a l!o n.
Mrs. /I'il/ialll Srlull'lJrr ( Louisl' 1'. Grllllniu) i ... working in the An alyt ica l Labo rat ory
of Rohm and lIaa .. C hemi cal Corpo rati o n
in Bri",tol, Pa. H er husband, will begin
hi ... dutie ... a ... pr incipal of the I1 0pewell Bo r ough Elementary Schoo l in Hopew ell , ~. J.,
thi~ Sept em ber.
Rol!rrl C. II . rber wr i te~ that h e i~ teach·
ing at the \V arren School, a pri\'ate co ll ege
preparatory ~c ho o l in Olney, Mary land. On
June S, 1954-, he will receive hi~ Ma ~ t e r of
Arh de gree from th e Schoo l of Advan ce d
Internati on al Studi es o f th e J o hn ~ I-I op kin~
U niver sity .
DOl/ll ld Knott i ...... upen·isor of th e new E. I.
DuPo nt Explol!ive Plant in Martin sb urg, \'V _
Va.

IJ

MarilYIl Jl'lllllll' J\I ;/I('r i:. e mpl oyed in lhe
Public Re l'Hion ... D epart m ent of Gilbert AsJnc., Read in g e ngi neeri ng firm. She
i:!l also a!.~ociate editor of th e compa ny's
hou-,e orga n whic h i .., publb hed by the Public Relation~ Dept. She h and les the firm '~
French and Spani:,h co rrespo nd ence.
..,ociate~,

Class of 1946

C lass o f 1935

Class of 1952
J ay Ely is hard at work as a member of
th e Pu rc ha !.i ng Engineering g ro up in W estinghome's Aviation Gas Turbine Oi v i:,i on.

lllr. and M rs. Gl'orgeF. Kall e, Jr., hav e
moved to Stoc ktO n, Ca lifor nia, where George

M r. and Mrs. Arthur D. Hun sbe rger of
Norristown hav e announced th e eng a geme nt
of their dau ghter, Jll iJS Ifl illllll l/ullsb erg . r,
' ~6 , to Mr. NelJolI Ifl. Y eakel, Jr. , '48, so n of
Mr. and Mr s. Ne l!.on \·V. Yeakel of J e ffer so n v ill e.
Mi ~s I-Iun ~berger teaches at the T owa m enc in T ow n:, hip junior Hi g h Sc hool in Kulp s-

is stati oned at th e Army Hosp ital.

v ill e. Mr. Yeake l is a membe r of the Co lleg e-

Corp. N elson M. Fellman ha s been rel eased
from active duty, acco rdin g to a n announcement from Aberdeen Pro v ing Ground, Md .
H e was public information office :,ports edi[Or th ere, manager of th e po:,t basketba ll
team, an d publicity director for the 2nd
Army basketball tourn ame nt , he ld at Abe.rdeen in M a rch. Th e post a nno u nce me nt sa id
that he would marry Mi ss Jani ce M . Christian, of \V estfie ld , N. J ., an in:,tr ucto r at
Su~que hanna Univ ersi ty, in Jun e.

v ill e-Trappe Hi g h Sc hoo l faculty.

IIlilliam R . Fi sch"r writes that h e ha s been
promoted to Pfc. in th e army and is still
~erving in Kor ea.

I/arold E. FeiJ I is se r v ing in the Army at
Fort Lee, Virg inia.
lUn . John Ea ker ( Bm'ba ra R. Siagg )
w rite s that she is te achin g seco nd g rad e at
Oxford, Pa. Her hu :,ba nd , Ja ck, is in th e
Navy, stat ioned at Bainbridge, Md.
eharll's SlImmers i s comp leting hi ~ middler
yea r at Philadelphia Di\<inity School.
Barbara Crawford reached the semifinals in th e Ma y issue of Clamour Ma gazine-wr e n Girls with Ta~te."
Ernie Roemer writes that he will be refrom th e Navy a s of August 15th, at
which time he and hi :, wife , Do ri s Thomp so n
' 55 will co m e east to make their ho me in
Millville. H e will be working with hi s father
in th e furniture bu sin ess.

l ea~e d

C lass of 1953
Al ama Feldt is t ea chin g physical education and English at George School in Bucks
County.
Herb B ellll ett is .Jlal;olled 011 " Ro cheJter"
in the South Pacific for the next 15 month s.
J oseph J. Phillips j:, associated with Proctor & Gamble in adv e rti sin g.
Rob rrl C. Dllvis wa s graduated on Apr il
2 from the Nava l Officer Ca ndidate School
a t Newport, Rh od e bland.
Pfc. R ichard P. Ri chtrr ha s been ~ta tion ed
for th e pa~t five months in Seckenheim, Germany, mid,,\' ay between Heid e lberg and
Mannh eim. Dick 'writes that the Army ha ~
kept him busy and thu s far pre ve nted m uch
~ightseeing.

EvrlYII Scharf ha ~ recehred a $500 Maxwell F e llow~hip at Sy ra cm e University.
Robrrl E. Kllmpf is se rving with the Army
Signal Corps. li e entered th e ~e f\' i ce on September 22, 1953.
Bru ce Alldl'1'Jo ll i s a graduate student at
Purdu e Univer~ity. H e ha~ a research fellow..,hip in th e biochemistry departme nt. He
write~ that th ere ar e now seve n Ursinus
grads in Lafa ye tte, Indiana- the Dere k
lI iyhll'),s, Bob '.fryers, the Di ck Kl'1t11 edYJ,
and th e fllld('rsolls. More would be wel co m ed at any time!

SCIII NDLER·PHILLIPS

y ,.:A KEL- H UNSBERGER

C lass of 1949
HAN D-FA UST

Mr. and Mr s. Nel~on K . Fau st of R. D .
No. I, Gilbert sville announce ~he e n&agement of their dau g hter, Calherm e ElJII! to
Nl r. Thomas Spe ncer I-l and, son of Mr . and
Mr ~. Arthur F. Hand of Jenkintown.
Mi ss Fa ml rece iv ed th e degree of Ma ste r
of Science in Li brary Science from Drexel Inst itut e. She i~ a librari a n and teac her of
library :,cience at Upper Darby junior Hi g h

ltl iJS Frl'dll ErJla S chindler and Lewi ..,
Unrah Phillips were married in April. The
bride now manages the mu sic and recor d
department of Lamb' s Music Store and is
vocalist of the Pottstown Band. Her hu sb and
i ~ pre sid e nt e le ct of the Spr ing City-Royersford Rotary Club and treasurer and general
manager of the Ph illips Knitting M i lls.

C lass o f 1944
P ORAT-BENOA

JlJiJS l ug e Bellda and Mr. Moshe Porat
were married on February 20, 19H, in New
Yor k City, N . Y. The Po rats are li\·ing at
180 Ri versi de Driv e, New York 2~, N. Y.

C lass of 1945
FRy-KEYSER

l\1iJS B etty 11. K eyser and Mr. Arthur C.
Fry, J r. , \,vere marri ed on October 9, 1953.
Th e Frys are re siding in Bethlehem, Pa.,
where Mr. Fry is employed in the re~earch
d ep a rtment of the Bethlehem Steel Co.

C lass o f 1947

School.

MA IMRA - M ITCHE LL

Mr. !l and was gr adu ate d from the Peddie
School, Hightstown ,
. J., and Ha ve rford
College. H e rece iv ed th e degree of Ma ster
of Arts from th e Univ ers ity of Pennsylvania
and th e degree of M aster of Science in Li brary Sc ie nce f rom Drex e l In stitute . H e is
presently th e A:,~i:,tant Librarian at U r si nu ~

Mb s Co nstance B. Mitchell and AIr. Sll1n/leI Ifl. ilIat/ara w e re married on June 27,
1953 at W e ll~ville, New York.
Mr ~ . Madara i ~ a graduate of Mt. Holyoke College. Mr. Madara is in the general
in suran ce bminess in Merchantville, N. J.

College.

C lass of 1948
GOTWALS - STIERLY

C lass of 1950
P EARSO N-Z IEGLER

Mr . and Mr s. Amos B. Ziegl e r, of Lim e rick, announce th e engage men t of their daugh ter, Joyce Arlene, 10 Ittr. IPaYll e E . P ears oll ,
so n of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pearso n, of
Roye rsford, R. D.
_
Mi ss Zi eg le r is a graduate of Pott stown
Hi g h School, c l as~ of 19+6, and Dick inson
Co lle ge, wh e r e she r ece ive d a Bachelor of
Science degree in 195 0. She is continuing her
studi es at John Hopkin s Medical College,
and 'will receive her do ctor 's d egree on june
8, and und erta ke her int e rn sh ip in Atlanta ,
Georgia.
Mr. P ea r~ on received hb ma ste r's deg re e
in chemi st ry, Uni\'er~ity of D elawar e, in
1951. H e i ~ pre~ e ntly with th e E. I. duPont
de ~elllours Compan y in Atlanta, Georgia.

C lass of 1954
LA UC II~IE N ·ENGEU.IAN

Mr. and Mrs. Fred \\T. Engelman of
Chatham, New jersey, have an nounced th e
e ngag ement of their daughter, MisJ 1\1 arilYII
Tyl er ElIgl'llIltlll, to Pvt. Ronald D. Lauchmen , son of Mr. and Mr s. Vernon D. Lauchme n of Lan sdal e, Penna.
Mi ss Engelman is a member of Phi Alpha
Psi so ror ity. Pvt. Lauchmen attended Muhlenberg College and is now serving with the
Army in Germany.
A july wedding is planned in Germany
where the co upl e will re sid e for a year.

ilIiJS Doris Elaill e Sti erly, was married in
Ma y to John Gotwals. Mrs. Gotwal~ rece ived her B.S. d eg ree in Health and Ph y!! ical Edu ca tion and taught at Biglerville High
School from 19+8 to 1953.
Mr. GOlwals spe nt five ye ar s in the Merc hant Marin e, attended Ursinus College and
is now i n the poultry business.

C lass o f 1949
R OGERS- BOSSERT

J\liJS Barbara Alice BOJJert a nd Mr. john
Bruce Roge rs were marr ied on June 5, 19H.

C lass o f 1952
LEVIN - BEINSTEIN
M i ~:, ~I ar~ha Ann Beinstein and Mr. IrarrI'll L ev;1l were married on December 2~,
1953. Mr ~. Le\, in is an X-ray technician at
tht: U niver:,ity of Penn~)'lvania Ho~pitaJ.

SWARTZ-BECKER
Mi ~s

Rene L. Becker and AIr. /f arry M.
Swartz w ere married on July I , 19H. They
are pre se ntly honeymoon i ng in Europe; but
after a month, 'w ill retu rn to make their home
in Philadelph ia u nti l Mr. Swartz complete~
work at J efferso n Medical College.
F ORSYTH -LANDIS

JlIiH Bllrbara P. La11dis and IP i/lialTl C.
Forsyth were married on Apri l 9, 19H in the
F i rst Bapti st Church, Merchantvi ll e, N. J.
Mrs. Cordoll IVeJt (Jacqueline Lalldis '41),
~ i s ter of the bride, and Jl'all Luly ' 52, were
in the wedd ing party. The Forsyths are li,,ing at 6 Cove Road , Merchantville, N . J.
l'RSI~US
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Class of 1953
L OCKIIART-BRIER

Mi .... J oa n Brier and Af r. Arthur II . Lockbarf, Jr., were married on Jun e 7, 1953.
~Ir. Lockhart has been elected to the Board
of Directors of both Aram ingo and Cylod
r ext il e Co rporat ion. Th e Lockhart:, are Jiv ing in Oreland, Pa.
HAlJhRI1UN - SCIIEPPLI!R

Mi ~s

Robe rta F. B. Sc heffler and Mr. \Vil -

liam S. lIa be rern were married at Chr jl)t
Eva nge li ca l and Refo rm ed Church, Bath, Pa.
1\ rece pti on followed th e cere mony at Mu ni cipal Audit or iulll , Sou th ampto n, Pa.

C lo ss of 1954
STo uT-SnnVA ItT
il f iss K at/~r~illl' S/f'warl of Myerstown, Pa.
and Mr. Jfl ""am 1 . Sloul, '55, were married
on Jun e 12, 1954.
A N I>ERSON- AIlM II A~ I SON

ilIiJJ Alarjorir Louise AbralwIflJOTl and
slIr. 101m Illi/liam lIudersoll WCfe married
on Jun e 5, 1954-, at Covenant M ethodis t
Church, Springfield, Pa.

1'0 Mr . and ,l/rJ. l.rfJllard J. I/ uttrr (Edith
lI allJrn) , a "on, Donald John, on April 3,
195 3. Donald ha .. two !ji~ter .. , Judith and
Caro lyn.

C lass of 1941
T o .lIr. and M r!>. Luke M . Sllydrr, a
daughter, Mary Ann, on NO\'ember 21, 1953.
;\I ary Ann ha., two brothers.

Class of 1943
To Dr. and M r.,. CharleJ /f/. Burroughs,
a fourth child, Judy Diane. on September
20, 1953.
To Mr. and A·I rs. Rtlymolld /I. DUtt call,
a daughter. Doreen, on Dece mber 3D, 1953.
To Mr. a nd MrJ. IVilJoll jlL Royer (Shlr·
Iry JI/hit rJidr), a daugh ter. Dorothea Elizabeth, on October 18. 1953.
To Dr. and MrJ. Gilbert M. Bayn e ( Mar iall Brig/tJ ·44 ), a fourth child, Andrew
Robert, on June 12, 1953 .
To Mr. and MrJ. I/ arry K. Trelld (Jean
£WNt ). a .. on, David King, on Jun e 2, 1953.
To Mr. and JlIrJ. Gerald G. Richards
(Ela;I1e C. IJrowlt), a so n, Willi am \V ayne,
on March 12, 195+. The Richards have two
other so n~ , David George, 5, and Robert
Ge rald,4 .

AH.l\J STRONG -J-IOI~SON

Class of 1944

Mi ss Anna El izabe th H obso n and Mr .
Rob r rl Edwtl rd ArmJtrong were married on
Jun e 5, 195+ at Wa y ne, 1'a .

To M r. and AlrJ. Samuel Cummi"J (Elizabt·th l/ ochbaulfI) , a daugh ter, Lynne Marie,
on March 15, 19 54-. Lynne ha!> a brother,
Gary.
To Mr . and MrJ. IPilliam II . IP al/au
( LoiJ A,,1I Pa irlie) , a son, Mark Edward,
o n J a nuary 12, 195+.
T o M r. a nd MrJ. Charles IV. Mat/tick
( illargarl't ilI c K iltltry). a d aughter, Anne
Lou ise, on April 12, 19 54.
To ilIr. and Mr s. J . Richa rd I/ arl, a
daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, on March 15,
19 54. Sarah has a .b rother, three year!> old .

KUAT Z- GLESSNER

Miu Lo;s AnIle GlrJJllt:r and illr. Dallirl
C. Krat z were married o n Jun e 5 at Plea:-.ant ville Evangelical and Rdo rm ed C hu rch,
Eureka , Pa.
'

Class of 1945

Class of 1929
To Dr. and 1\ f r1. NicholtlJ L. Lu Clu ( Eli zabeth Y ea t eJ ·30) a fourth son. David Ra y,
on April 6, 195+.

Class of 1933
To Mr. and Mrs . I' . S. Ttlssia (Charlo tt r
GroJJ) a son, William Jame s, o n January 8,
1952.

Class of 1935
To Dr. and Mr:-. . IP IIII('r S. Pri(l', a daughter. Barbara , o n July 24, 195 3.

C lass of 1936
To Mr. and Mr s. E . K rrmil I/arbtlu gh, a
.. econd ~on, Jam es Kermit. on May 15, 1953 .

Class of 1938
To J\lr. and Mr s. Arthur F. 1\1arlill , a
daughter, Andrea Eli zabe th , on March 31,
19H.

Class of 1940
To }\Ifr. and MrJ. J. fl owletl Moyrr ( Gl'rtlfdillr Lo"g '3 9), a so n, David , on Augmt
23, 1953. David has a brother and a sister.
To Air. and Mrs. Alb"rt J. Zvari ck, a
daughter, Mary Margaret, on March 28,
195+. The Zvarich now have thr ee dau g hters and a so n.
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To Dr. a nd l\..Jr s. David E. Kru Jen, a son,
David Edward, J r., on July 17, 19 53.
To Dr. and Mrs. S(wl Stuart j\{tllly, a
daughter, Adrien Patrice, on February 24,
1954.
To Mr. and JU rs. It,,nrs L. Richards, Jr .
( B everly Clo ud), an adopted baby son,
Jam es L. , III.

C lass of 1946
T o JU r . and 1\IrJ. R. Bru Ct' IP hilltl'Y ( M arga rrt Orisch/ager), a ~o n , Robe rt Norman,
on December 3, 1953. R ober t ha s IWO siste r ~.
To M r. and MrJ . J. IV arrelt IVyuk oop
(Gladys Ill. I/ oward) , a d aug hte r, Susan
Myra, o n A·larch 27, 1954-.
To Mr . and MrJ . AuguJt Andre (Co ltr·
t l'ltay R ichardsolt)' a daughter. Susan Lind a.
on March 25, 1954-. Susan h a!> a brother and
a sisler.
To Dr. and .1lrs. GNU D. Trrtti" (Katharilll' 1.... I/ artlll'r), a son. Andrew NlcAlTi .. ter,
o n October 28, 1952.

Class of 1947
To Mr . and Mrs. Irall n R. D rt'mrr, a
daughter, H o lly Beth , o n April 23, 195-1-.
T o Mr . and MrJ. I/ arlry I/ eu k e ( D orothy K/ r ppingrrL a d aught er, Nancy Jan e,
on Febr uary 3, 1954. ~ancy Jan e ha t- two
.. ist ers.
T o 1\1,.. and M rs. Sta"fl'Y Af. GrrNI, a son,
Step he n Rus se ll , on Janu a ry I, 1954. Th e
Greens hav e tw o other childre n, BebY a nd
Scott.

I a ~t r. and .lIn. Robat IJ ..\l il/er (DoriJ
J otte l/ (Jbl"ltJllck) , their ~econd daughter,
8eh) Ann, on April 4, 1954.
To ':\Ir. and ~lIrJ. Stl''U'arl R. Ullh/rs, Jr.
( Elalllr Bickhar/), a .. econd son, Brian
\\'endel, on ~I arch 16, 195+.
To Dr. and JfrJ. I/tlrold FiJ/llntllt ( Ja c"uelitte Kle;n '48), a second daughter, Gail
Pamela, on December II , 1953.

C lass of 1948
To Mr. and ;\Irs. Ric/wrd II. Clark, a
daughter, Carol Lee, on March 31, 1954.
To J" r. and .;\.tr ... K I!111telh D. Schrordrr,
a ... econd .. o n. Craig Lee, on Seplember 16,
1953.
'1'0 ilIr. and Mr s. George IV. FerguJoII,
a daughter, Su ... an Gene, on May II , 1952.
To Mr. and ilIrs. J olt" /f/ltitmall (Nancy
T willing), a so n, David, on April la, 1954.
The \Vh itmans now ha\'e two boys and a
girl.
To Rev. and MrJ . R icltard JlfaJlerJ (lIlli/a
Jl{alltt), a son, Gordon Richard, on April 17,
19H.

Class of 1949
To Mr. and MrJ. GI'org~ E. Kl'1l1ud)'
(Jall e M cll' illiallts) , a daughter, Emily
Dale, on Aug:u!)t 18, 19 53.
To Mr. and 1\1 rJ. CltarlN COYlle ( B rlty
Crout/wlllel), a so n, Todd Andrew, on Feb ruary 3, 19 54. Todd has a siSler, Emilie
Lynn.
To AIr. and M rs. Clelll1 F. George (Margarr/ I/ rwill ), a seco nd .. o n, Barry Alan,
on April 2, 1954.
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. L ewis, a ~on,
Stephen Bennett, on October 3 1, 1953.
To Mr. and Mrs. RUJJ ell B. Dirmrr, a
daughter, Carey Loui!>e, on April II , 1954 .
To Mr. and MrJ. Kenl1 e/1t C. Rellt/wrl ,
Jr. ( Edilh Parry ), a son. \ Villiam Carl, on
April 23, 195 4.

Class of 1950
To Mr. and Mrs. Garloll ( I'. leall Stakrr ) ,
a daughler, Dale Elizabeth, on January 29,
195-1.
To ilIr. and JU rJ. Robert .M acMurray
(J" argarel CorliJJ) , a daughter, Ruthann,
on November 19, 19 53.
To Mr. and MrJ. DOl1ald B oyer (EJ t ella
Al arco n ), a daughter, on D ecembe r 4, 19 53.
To All'. and Mr s. IP illiam R . IVilde, a
!)o n, J o hn lIa r ry, on April 3, 1954. J o hn ha s
tw o si!>ten., Mary. 4, and Elaine, 2, and a
brother, Billy, 5.
To M r. and Mr s. Paul Ireland, a son, Paul
\V ay ne, on February 2 1.

C lass of 1951
To Mr . and Mr ... R obert I . GibbJ, a ... ecand daughter, Suzanne Caro l, on ~o\'ernher
20. 1953.
To Mr . and MrJ. RUJJell E. M ack ( Rut h
.-It"II'J) , a daug:hter, Freni Gwynn, on M ay
15, 195 3.
To 1\11'. and JUrs . DOltald l . If'illiatlls
(Elizabr lh 1... R illing), a son, SCOlt Geoffrey,
on J anuary 29, 195+.
To Mr . and AI r.,. IP. Edward R l'msburg,
a ... on, o n Jun e I, 1954.

C la ss of 1952
To Mr. and MrJ. Jay DOllald Paill l'
(N(tlt cy Malt rl'"ru), a son, ~larlin Craig,
on April 15, 1954.
To MI'. and Mrs . R oberl R . SltillrltollJC
(Jalte Prrrr/rll) , a daughter, Lind a Anne,
on December 12, 1953.
15

Nrrrningy
S I\ ~ l UEL PllAON

STAUFFER,

'89

The Re\', Sall/Ilr/ P. Stauffrr died on July
28. 19 53.
The Rev, Mr. Sta uff er attended U ni o n
Th eo log ica l Se min ary. I-Ie was o rd ai n ed and
in ~ l alled

as pa!-lOr of th e E. and R. C b-urch

at Blain Pa. After a few year~ of tc aching,
h e attended John lI op kin ~ U niv e rsity, and

then accepted a po:-.it ion as Liquid ator at the
U nited Stales Custo m s Service, retir in g from
this position in 1935.
li e is surv ive d by thr ee so n ~ and tw o
daughters, and o n e brother, Rev. George A.
Stauffer, '9+, of Lancaster, Pa.
J OliN

S COTT

H EFFNER,

'98

berland, Pa. died o n D ece mbe r 27, 19 53.
After serv in g ch a r ges a t Ilicko ry BouomRoar in g Spr ing, G rind:!tone Hill , Salem,
lI ummels t own, l\'l ary~v ill e-E n o l a, Re v. M r.
H eff ne r entered civ il serv ice, worki ng a t
Harri sb urg, at th e Army depot, Ne",t C um herland and th e Naval d e pot, M echani csburg.
K ERSTETTER , '~8

The R ev. George If? K ersteltel', of H aMaryla nd, died o n january 16,
195+.
In addition to ~erv ing various charges,
th e Rev. Mr. K en.tette r taught at Int er;o r
Academy, 'va~ principal of Mt. Vi ctory
Academy , Superi ntende nt of lIi g hland Orp han s' l'lome, and was a R epresen tati,' e of
th e Mary land Bible Socie ty, and Founder
and Superi ntendent of Personal Work ers'
Socie ty.
li e i~ surv ived by hi ~ wife , the former
R o~e tt a M cFau l, a pat ient at Deer I-l ead
I-I o~pi tal . Sa li sbury, M aryland.

ge r ~tow n ,

HI RA~1

H ERR

Sli EN K ,

'99

lIiram H e rr Shenk di ed o n Ma y 2 1, 19H
at the age of eighty-two. After graduate
~ lud y at th e Un ive r sity o f \Vi sco nsin he
became a m ember o f the faculty of Lebanon
Vall ey College, where h e was for many
yea rs professor of hi story, be:,ides holding
varioliS administrative pos ts. From 1916 to
1933 he was custodian of public record s,
arch ivist and hi storian in th e Pe nn sy lva nia
State Library .
Active in m a ny phases of American hi storical stud y, Dr. Shenk wa~ th e author of
num e rou s monog raph s and a contributor to
the Dictio llary 0/ II mrriwll Biography .
Among hi s larger works arc Prllllsylvallia

l/ islO,.y T old by COlltl'wpora,.irs ( 1925 ),
I/ istory 0/ th r Lrbanon I' al/I'Y ( 1931 ), and
Ell cyclo pedia of Pelllisylvania ( 1932 ).
MARY ELIZABETH MARKLEY,

'02

/Jr. Mary E. Markley died o n May 23,
1953 at th e Nat ional Lutheran Home.
Dr. Markl ey received an M. A. from Columbia U ni ven ity, Litt. D. fr om Carthage
College, Litt. D., fr o m U rsinus College. She
taught at Elizabethtown College and Agnes
Scott College. From 1920 to 19+6, she wa~
Sec retary of thp Natio nal Board of Edu cation, United Luth e ran Church of Ameri ca.
Sh e was Chairman of the Un i vers ity Commi:,~ion of th e Co unc il of Church Boa rd s of
Education, M ember o f th e Boar d of Governors, Velore M e dica l College, India ; Women':, Christian College, Madra s, India; SI.
Chri:.-topher'~ College, Madra 5., Indi a.
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Friends a nd forme r stud ents who li ved
at South H all during her regime, will
he sorry to hea r of the death of i\Irs.
J oh n J ackson, on June II, in Seattle,
\Vas hington . fiIrs . J ackson was a popular preceptress at So uth H a ll for eight
yea rs until she retired in 1952, and w ent
to live in Sea ttle to be near her daughter ~I rs. Edward L. U llm an . In addition to her daughter, she is sur vived by
he r sister, i\Irs. Edgar Baird.
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The Rev. J ohn S. lI e/Jllf'r of New Cum·

GEORGE W EL LI NGTON

Mrs. John Jackson Dies

Dr. M ark ley was the a uth o r of many articles in T hr Luth erall, The LlIth ertlll If/ o-

man's If/ ark, LlIlh er L eag ue R eview, Lutheran Quarterly, and co-edit or of G oi ng T o
Co llege.
HORACE

CAsseLL GorrsHALK, ' 15

Af r. H orace C. G olIslUllk, died s udd e nly
of a hea rt ailment at hi s ho me in Lawr encevi lle, N. j., on Ma y 18, 19H.
Mr. Gott s halk was head of th e language
D epa rtm ent of the P e nningto n Sc hoo l, P ennin gton N. J. fr om 1924 to 19H ; hea d of
th e Lan guage D epartment o f the George
School Summer School; and a teacher of
roma nce languag es at Law re ncev ill e Sc hoo l
fr o m 194+ until hi s d eat h. li e received an
M. A. from Middl ebury College, Ve rm o nt .

'34

R rc HARD EIJI\I UND SHA PFER,

The R ev. Richard E . Shaffer, pastor of th e
Kreutz C ree k C harg e, H e llam , Pa. ) died ~ ud 
denl y on Saturday, Ma y 1, 19 54.
Mr. Shaffer received hi ~ B. D. from the
Th eo logi ca l Seminary at La ncaster in 1937,
:,e rved as pastor at Ea!Jt Berlin unt il 19+5,
when h e became pastor at Kreutz Creek
C harge, wh ere h e wa~ servi ng at th e tim e
of hi s death. Mr. Shaffer was Chairman of
the Comm ittee o n Chri:-.tian Edu ca tion of
M erce rsb urg Synod, Pr es id ent of th e Hellam
Co uncil of C hur ch es, C hapl a in of H e llam
Fire Company, Cha ir man o f the Committee
on Churchman 's Bro therhood and a- m emb e r
of th e Board of Camp Mi chaux .
He is s ur v ived by hi5. wife , Anna Mae
Nace Shaff e r and a so n, Robe rt K er n.
PEARCE A UGUSTUS 5MITII.

'35

Th e R ev. P earce 11. Smith . pa~tor of the
Calvary Methodi st Church, Ardmore, Pa .,
di ed on March 7, 19H, aft er a ~ hort illne ~s.
Rev. Mr. Smith rece ive d hi ~ deacon ':, o rdination and wa~ admitted to the Philad elphia Conference of th e M et hodi:,t Ep i:-copa l
C hurch in 1937. A year later he wa:, ordained. H e rece ived a B. D. from Drew
University. In addit ion to charg es at Mau ch
Chu n~ and Ardmore , th e Reverend Mr.
Smi th serve d in Port Carbo n, and PortlandDe laware Water Gap.
EU ZABET H T ROUT SNE,\O. '40

Mrs . Palll B. Sn ead, the former Elizab rth
L. Tr ollt, died of a heart attack on March
19, 19H, in St. jose ph 's Hospital, Reading,
Pa. After her gra duation , Mrs. Snead taught
Engli s h at Pottstown junior High School
until her marria ge to the Rrv. Paul B. Snead
'40, pastor of Bethany E. and R. Church,
Ephrata , Pa. She is surviv ed by her hu sba nd
and 2 c hildren, Carol Ann and Philip, and
a sister, Miss Grace If/. Trout , '2+.

R AYMOND V . GURZYNSKI,

'3 9

Ursinus Women's Club
Has Busy Spring Schedule
At the annual spring dinner of the

U rsinus \Vomen's Club held on April
30 in Freeland Hall, i\Irs. vVilmer C.
Rockett ( H ilda Stanley '32) president,
presented a check for $+77.76 to Mrs.
W. H arvey John so n (Rhea Duryea '08),
who accepted it for the Board of Directors. The mone y is an additional payment on the Ellie Bra nt Evans i\Iemorial
Hockey Field. The dinner followed a
business meeting of the club in Bomberger Hall.
The Club was fortunate enough to
se lect a beautiful da y for the second annual Tour of fiIontgomery County
Homes. Highli ghts of the Tour which
took place on M ay 15, were i\I rs. William Allerton's collection of Gaudy
Dutch, on display at Super H ouse, costumed hostesses at The Forge and tea
at Oak Knoll , estate of Dr. J ames fir.
Niblo.
fiI rs. Richard Ballantyne ( H elen
Isemberg '2+ ) was general chairman of
the tou r. S he was assisted by Grace
Kr amer ' 1+ as co-chairma n. l\Irs. J.
Harold Brownback ( L ois H ook '20)
had charge of the tea and fiIrs. John B.
Lentz ( Barbara Taylor '31) was hospitality chairman. assisted by Adele Boyd
'53 and ~1rs. William G. Brosman
( Clara Deck '12). Edwardine Tyson '2+
ably handled publicity and advertising.
On i\I onday filarch 16, the 'Nomen's
Club entertained the Senior women of
the College with an after dinner colfee
at Super House. The highlight of the
evening was a fashion show, with Junior
women rnodeling fashions of days gone
by.
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